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For Sale----
FARMS
Quick
FOR SALE-New 5 100111 home
now under const.rucUon Al
J eady financed with 01 Lonn
$180 50 down pi IS closing cost
MonUl1y PO) menta IncJud ng
taxes and msur anee about
$50 00 Located TUI net St
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Sale
FOR SALm - 6 loom home
Downstah S COl slating of din
tng loom liv I gloom kitchen
screen porch one half bath and
bedroom upstatrs 2 bedrooms
and f.1I ball Located 6 Col
lege St
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
List
FOR SALE-New 5 loom home
now under construction Al
J eady financed with Gl Loan
$17900 do \ n ph s clos ng cost
MonUlly payments Includ ng
taxes nnd JOSLIn ce nbott
$4900 Located COl ne, of
'''oodIOw 011 cle
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
Your
FOR SALE - 6100111 home
Good ba ga n at $680000
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
Property
HOMES
He! C Is an outstanding value
Auracuve in excellent cond
�!O� f���� ���n���Ybll�cc�t�(�Cl�ll------------
II g on a beautiful stte R1 d hua
many nttl ACtiVC featm C5 Priced
at $J3 650 00
U S 301 FRONTAGE
Two Ia r gc ettce I eru the col
legc One Includes a good house
wlh 5 looms and both sui I-----------­
pi lslngly moderate IJl price
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
FOR RENT - Blick d rplex
apat trnent BI and new 2 bed
bedrooms din large living looms central hent celomic tile
loom d ning roo 11 kltcl en two batl awnmg type windows
ball s t va SCI eel ed pOl ches \ el etim bl nds Idcal location
ccntlnl all I ent WIth Clane line n good nerghbOlhood ,elY
hot nit rUlnacc nnd dot blc de closc to Sail e ZeUelowcl
toci cd garnge ]\fay be seen by School Avallablc Malch 1
nppo ntment Plonc 4 2857 Co ltact Jnnmy Gt te PO
29 lfc-AMG 1 3411 2 l6 tfc
FFA Father-Son
banquet held
By TRAVIS SMITH
And JOHNNY DEALCERTIFIED SUWANNEE
BERMUOA GRASS
FOR SALE
Wanted On 1'\ csday eveJ ng Febl
R y 7 StatesbOJ as 53 member s
of FFA chaptel we e hosts to
tl CI fathc s at the an mal
Fathel Son banquet The tr adl
tlOnal open ng was g ven by the
cI al1tel offlcel s
o gg"g Oates are February
21 23 and 28
Pr ce $1 50 Per Bushel at F eld
G R BREWTON GROWER
T W BREWTON MGR
MALE HELP '''!ANTED
*
ARE YOU AMBITIOUS"
Be a manager n less than three
months Our rap d expans on
has made openings for f ve men
to step nto the ppcr Inco nc
brackets and despite the r
pieln p lit cle SIllC II do' n short t ne w th our comp.IJlY
payment and pay monthly 111 their success makes I s anxious
!itallments Inq e at DIXIE to take a chance on
FINANCE CO IDnst Main and more a ert new comers No ex
Selbald St (Old Banlt of per ence Is necessary as we
Stntesbo 0 BUIlding)
_
tra n you thoroughly
,
FOR SALE-T\\o (2) 5 loom
Route �p�:�b;���3�eorg a
CJ������ �oCR���d o��nd cri��le _2_1_6_2_t.:..p � _
Priced nt S 500 each
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 43531
FOR RENT-A I cw modern
2 bed I oom home located on
Oulland St Rents fo. $60 pel
month
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
Hill
and
Olliff
FOR RENT-tve have se\elal
storage warehouses for 1m
mediate occupancy
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
DOES MONEY
INTEREST YOU"
OthelS pmtlclpath g wele
Ea I Best who gave the chapter
C1 ced Banlts Donaldson ex
plall1ed the FFA degrees and
Ronald Lan CI gave the h stOJy
of FFA Jot nny Deltle nlio
d ced the gt ests and Johnny
Deal inti oduced the spealtel H
F Johnson JI of Baxley
Mr DeCola or Mr Ch Ids
FOR SALE-TlactoJ and auto
m��:)I1�e���line��lal�:�:geE��� 1------------
te rna F01 details contacl
JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR
John McCormick
,
at Ft. Jackson
FOR SALE _ FoUl bed.oom TAX RETURNS PREP,",RED
hou.e In good condition 5
LET ME SAVE YOU
acre lot some beautiful l m T me Trouble and Worry
ber at Rcglster For details CALL
see JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR ERNEST E BRANNEN
FOR RElNT-La.ge stOle on FOR SALEJ _ 138 acres weil
201 North Main Street
East Main Sl Next to Bland timbeled pulp wood now T_e_le_p_h_0_ne_4_2_3_8_2 _
Service Statim avallablc 8 miles nOl th of
HILL 8. OLLIFF Macon Georgia p.lce $10000
phqn� PO 4 3��1 JOSIAH ZETTElROWElR
Phone
4·3531
FOR SALE-70 cho.ce lot. 10
cated In Aldred Hili. sub­
division, next to Mattie L.vely
School All lots covered m pine
trees
HILL 4 OL'LIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALE-Desirable lot l05
by 216 comer of Granade and
St Charles
HILl. & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FORT JACKSON S S Feb
7-FlIst LIeutenant John T
McCormick a 1 ed ologlst and
general medIcal off ce at Fat t
Jackson sUS Army Hospital
WIll leave lhe post the laUel
pal t of thIS month fOl nn as
slgnment In Gel manyNOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
Know The Bible?
Westside HD
Club meets
The Febl R y lleet ng of the
\Vestslde Home Demonstlat on
Cllb wns held Wednesday
Feb URI � ] at the home of 1\11 s
R L Lanel wth M.ls DOlsey
NcSm til lOci MI s Ben G Ne
Smith as co hostess
1\1:1 sCat tCI Deal pi es dent
conducted the bus ness meet ng
Ms R L Lanel ga\c tIe
devotions I nnd tJ ego p
An ollcR.
MIS Glady Spence Clnd MIS
Elllit Deal \\ III act as captn ns
of d,v ded g10llpS du ng the
yea and the los ng s de w II
be n chalge of plepa at ons fOI
the Ch stmas par ty at the end
of this yeat The) d ew the r
teams flam the loll
The club w.1I send $5 to tI e
polo dllve ehalllllan and each
membel wJll pay fOI hel club
book at the next meetrng
MI s Thigpen ga\ e the
demonstl at on on basltet wcn,
II g and was ass sted by ]\.{I S
M E Gcal who made her f 1St .-----�-----­
visit as aSlfistant home demon
Stl aUon agent
Dehclous cheese wafel s
cookies and dlv n ty f Idge With
EveIYbody:. ·
but everybody
is rushing to see the
flair-fashioned
A 1949 g18duate of the Unl
vel .Ity of GeOl gla Lt Mc
LOW RATE OF INTEREST COlmle)t received his MD deglee
EASY TERMS at Medical College of the Uni
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER vel .Ity of Georgia In 1953 He
then served two yeal s of hos
pitaJ residen�y at DUval Medi
cal Centel at JacksonvIlle Fla
befol e entellng the al my In
kn�:; aas :���n:��eu:��:�um��� July 1955
you are seiling as the next man HIS initial assIgnment was at
��:llIp���l';� t���lJe l��r Blooke Army Hospllal Fort
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
Sam Houston Texas whele he
made by an INDEPENDENT
attended a SIX weeks medlcall----..;::.­
TIMBER CRUISER Forfurther field service school He came
1-----
information see to Fort Jackson 10 Septernbel
J M TINKER 1955
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
TINKER S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
Son of MI and Mrs J H
McCOI mlck of Blooklet, Ga Lt
McCormick Is married to the
former Mary Sell of Sylvania
Georgia \1\ hlle m Columbia Lt
McCormick and hlS wife made
their home at 42 Lakeview
Circle
SUBSCRIBE T,o
THE BULLOCH HERALD
(!:lO
o
SEE IT NOW
The Bulloch Herald - Page 10
Leefield UD
Club has meeting
On T iesday after noon lho
Leefleld HD Club met at the
homo of Mrs B J PI ossor
with M. s El W Campbell co
hostess
MI s Hagan called thc meet
ing to order MIS Pressor led
thc devotional The club pr nyed
the Lurd s prayer 81 d nil sang
America
DUling the after noon MI s
Thigpen and MI s 811 d tnt ght
Us how to weave baskets which
we er [oy ed Vel} n uch A bout
nil e member s made baskets
Oi I ew yea books vet C gh en
out
'1 he dlstrict cou cil meelh g
viii be In S, uinsbo a and
sev er al plan on going on the
22nd of this month
MIS PIOSSOI and M sCamp
bell sen ed del claus I cfl esh
MAN WANTED
Rites held for
Mrs. Robinson
For work In City not In
Bulloch county Job to
last at least 3 months
LIVing quarters (.fur
nishsd Should have
knowledge of houses
and house building and
should have some ex
penence In meeting the
public A high school
education IS required
This IS NOT -a can
vassing Job Wnte quail
fioations In your own
handwriting and address
to HOUSE c 0 The Bul­
loch Herald Box 329
FOR SALE-9 rOOI11 housc In
good condition 2 baUts small
down payment casy lCllllS 01
balance at bal gain PJ Ice
JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR
FOR RElNT-VCI) desllable
npaltment electlic gas III I------------
FOR REN'I _ Modeln duplex ����:·i�.J3:����nonll1 1 _
apaJ tment 2 bed100ms 10
cated Donehoo St Rent $5000
per month
HILL 8. OLLIFF
Phone PO 4 3531
FOR SALEl-129 ac. e. U S
301 flontage some beat tlfll _
lound lImbel value 6 to INCOME TAX
FOR RENT-Vacant stOle on to $800000 Priced VClY .ea.on RETURNS PREPARED
Elast Main St 3 doors f.om able JOSIAH ZElTTElROWElR FRANK FARR
GeOlgla Theatel FOR RENT-Apaltment pil Accounting-Bookkeeping
HILL 8. OLLI FF \ ate bath In good nelghbe. Services-Auditing
Phone PO 4 3531 hood Andel sanville r cUI col 32 Selbald St
- Phone 4 2731
lege JOSiAH ZElTTElROWElR Home Phone 4 2761
FOR SALEl-TllIee bed.oom FHA LOA N S
house close In In good can I Seaman Williams
dillon on big lot financed with Attorney at Law
GI loan $150000 ca.h balance 28 Se.bald Sl P one PO 4 2117
���£�O���h SElEl JOSIAH Statesboro Georgia
FOR SALEl-New
room brick veneel
carpOl t
FOR SALE - Desirable and Curry I nsurance Agency
reasonable building lots In
coUege sub division (Pittman FOR SALEl - Till ee bedroom
Pllrk) Lots 100 by 150 priced house large storage .oom
at only $800 and $850 large lot Available Immediately
����e 'pOO�L�::' Curry Inlurance Agency
FOR SALEJ - Immediate oc
FOR SALE-We have several cupancy Two bedroom house
IfOOd tanna ranging from 50 Small down payment -
::;:sC::��t 4�r;:O� Curry Insurance Agency
HILL ;& OLLIFF
930 ttc
Phone PO 4 3531 FOR SALEl-DwelJlllg close In
with numerous pine trees on
lot with well landscaped yard
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 42825
Coca Colas was sel ved
Alai ge glo Ip was pi escnt
-M rs Hubert R Sm th
Reporter
M Randall Tt ten chaptci 1,:=======================
advlsel of the Baxlcy cillpte
MI S H She! man Mr Lefnel
AI{ ns and MI s Deal we e also
guests of Ute chap tel
STATE
February 22
Is
Muster Day
Recruting Office
Located at the
Airport Armory
Plus Georgia Salea Tax
Before departing for his
European asslgnment Lt Mc
Cormick and his Wife will lake
a short leave to Visit friends
111: =.1-
and relative. in Brooklet and North Main St. -Phone 4-3154- Statesboro, d'L
1___________ Sylvania 1 lii_... _
-Subscription Rates-
I Year $300 - 2 Yea ... $550 Lannie F. Simmons
A Prize Winning
eNewspaper1954 • •Better NewspaperCont.eta
A P Iz Winning
Newspaper
1953
Better Ne vspuper
Contests
THE BULLOCH HERALD
,
Dedicated Tu The Progress Of S�sboro And Bulloch County
VOLUME XVI NUMBER 15ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
January-October, 1955, retail sales in
Bulloch higher than -1953 and 1954
RetOJI sales III Bulloch county for the fh st 10
months of 1955 January through October were greater 110 die in 1955
than the same 10 months of both 1953 and 1954Bob Mikell to head
Accor ding to flgUl ea • eccntly in Bulloch Wl�thor ased by the GCOt gla State
Cha nbet of Commerce Bt Hoch
county retatt sates fOI thc h d·perlod tnnuuey Unough Oc eart Iseases
tobci 1955 wei e $15 826 662
Recor ds kept In the office of
tho Bulloch Heruld fot 1953
and 19M reveal that retall sales
fOI the lanunt y Octobel period
fm 1953 wet e $15525246 or
This j cal mal ks the 75th ,
$301416 less than the same
annlvet Sill y of thc American Tr.b
.
.d
pel lad tn 1955 The r etnil sales
Rcd C. oss FOI thi ee quat ters I ute IS pal
101 tho 10 month perlod In 1954
of IL centur y It has been on ® we. e $H 613616 or $1213046
the job in the BCI vice of
less thnn thc same 10 month
humanity and It has been Bartow Groover HELP YOUR period In 1955
posslblc through the volunteer HEAR'IP FUND Monthly
retail sales fOI 1953
contrtbuttena and volunteer U wet e as follows
Yo 01 kera that has kept the Red by English press Januar Y 1 555946 FebruaryCross going Send Your Contribution to the $1473047 March $1504195
Statesboro and Bulloeh Heart Fund to J Brantley Ap. II $1469206 May $1590
county will be thm oughly can Recently
the editor of the Johnlon care of the Bulloch 221 Juno $l 458 872 July
vasaed by volunteer workers
Bulloch Herald received news $1451767 August $1836517
during the month of March paper cltppings
from the Scun septembe, $1532556 October
Raiford Williams has been thrppe and Prodtngharn Star $1 652919 November $1751
named lUI nl chairman In this published 111 England In which 747 and Deeernbet $1 782 781
yea.. drive In Statesboro
lVas • eported the death of
Methodl·st men Monthly retail sales for 1954H01RCC McDougald will direct Flancls Bartow Gloovet on welC 88 follows
MIS Lola Cobb Flankl n 75 the drive in the business sec
October 8 1954 at Lincoln January $1459713 Febru
Pula.l" died Tuesday night lion and M•• Bill Keith and Elngland
There was also a
h W II
•. y $1526823 Ma.ch $1443
On Maloh 7 the galden clubs of Statesbolo under Feb.ua.y 14 In the Candl.. MI.s Isobel Sorrle will be In
t.lb te pa.d M. G.oover by ear Mr. e s 287 Ap.1I $1539205 May
the sponsorsblp of the CIVIC Garden Club WIll paItlcI County Ho.pltal afte. a shOlt cha.ge of tie .esldenUal sec
tie Scunth ope Hospital Man $1412171 June $1222986
pate m the annual ToU! of Homes m Statesbolo when
.111 ess She was a lifelong • e.. tlon J P Folds has accepted �g�n�ent thcommlttee as pub El Descombe Well. of Savan July $l 476383 Aug u s t
seven of the homes here WIll be VISIted between 2 and �:��h�:' O�a��el�t:�u::;�n ��� ;:;,e ch�man�hIP T�o, College
s e I e newspape.
nah will be the Bulloch connty $1604655 Septembe. $1487
10 COlO a l mas was MI Gloovel was the blothCl Methodist Men s Club spcakel
875 Ootobel $144.0518 No
7 p m TOUI headquatter! Will be at the Aldred Hotel C Mth.bsettFG••anYkICnObbhad been a named challnan of the .mal of M. Will G.oove. of the at B.ooklet MondaY.-llight Feb
vember $1361406 December
Court on South Malll stl eet MI s Waldo E Floyd IS
colOl ed .chool communltle. and St.l.on community M. Ben H 27 t 7 30 $1659397
membel of Ule Lake Plimltlve RobCl t Hamilton will be in 01 covel of Lake CIty Fla the
t ualyap m Monthly salcs for the first
the chaIrman of the toU! She together WIth all the Baptist ChUl ch .Ince 1919 cha. ge of the coim ed communi late Dan G.oove. Sam
M. Wells •• not only an out lO month. of 1955 we. e tt8
garden clubs partlclpatmg mVltes the publtc to VISIt S .vlvOls a.e he. husband t es In the city Groove. Edwin G.oove. M.s
.tandlng Method.st layman and follows
these homes TIckets al e $1 each
Gem ge 0 F. anltlln S. Pula.l" Schedules fOl the va.lous WHile Cobb Mrs Jim Blitch
p.omlnent public speaker but Is Janus. y $1444826 Febru
two 50ns GeOI go 0 FI ankHn diviSIons of the fund d.lve will and Mrs Eliza Lee
active In Masonic wOt k In this ary $1 720 818 March $1 424
The Statesboro tOUI Is 8 POlt JJ.: Mettel a d H Leh
alea He Is one of the bettel 14.2 April $1576120 May
of the Geol gla Homes and furnltUI chand pRmted china FI ankHn St:tesbol a n��� be announced In this papel from MI Gloovel was managcl Informed Methodist laymen In $160214.2 June $144.1896
��t���) �ou� aWh��hn ���IUd; an4 lovely oriental ru*� a.t.:J n daughter 111 law MlS Gordon week to week
and dit ecto! of the Southern the slate July $164.7565 Aug u s t
Simons Island Albany Macon
pelfectcomblnotion fOI fLllJllsh' F u.n)tlin Statesbolo onesistci O�" Company of Manchester R P Mikell Is In chalge of July $164.7565 August
tng this home MIS R L Deklc Cordele one. • EngllUJd
The tribut� lUI it ap tho p''O&'Jam W C Hodges the $1741l11 September $1603
�:rs��m�tl��� �t���rn�lt�� AND �1��lel gl���%h��lbe� of �ee;!:�l Temp rat e ������g��h;ta�C�sn�S���IO��d CI":;IP;:I:;:: 1�:::;:veIY
Met J2�ot:��:�:r�h'el :t�r-:;ear
Malch 7 till ough MflI ch 13 nieces and nephews
e ur . hodist man In the county can be of 1953 were $19049774 Total M th Ak' d·Stalesbolo IS the fll st city on small mfol mn1 gal den Funel al SCI viccs WCI e held d
at Bt oak let Monday night to sales tOI the year 1954 wei e a IDS les
the tot. • estled behmd a tladltlonal ThUlsday at 3 p 1\\ at the Lake an ra:n for heal Mr Wells The Brooklet $17 634419 which wa. $1415
Th h I II h II b G I I W Ik
• F.ancls B Groove. the Ameli
\ slte� :In�es lCI C WI C
W e ,,;o�:. �� V �n�xwO:d s th��� Ptimitlve Baptist Church by can who came to Kcadby to
WSCS ladies will serve the sup 855 less than tor 1963
Elide. H G Stubbs pastor Bulloch count'" mMage the Southern 011 Com per
In their new church Total sales for the 10 month.
and panSIes It s ablllze with Elldel J Waltel Hendlicks J pany gave libel ally of his tine
of 1965 were $15826662 which
lavish Spl rng color completely El d K R PII er nk.taff and Rev The thermometer re.dlngs and ene. gles to Scunthrope ho. Te outstanding
was $1213046 more than the
filled with I ru e camellias Callton Cru ruth Burial was in for the week of Monday pltals n same 10
months ot 1964 when
aznleas bulbs and perennials th Lak C
fUlthe. o. namented with ;allbe�re�ms"!eerrYe J B Fore February 13 through Sunday F II I hi d th I t
sales totaled $14613i61d6 The
h I t d f I February 19 were aa follows
0 ow ng s ea as
h d
1955 10 month per 0 was
wroug t • on ga es an a e. hand M F Kilgo Charlie month many tI Ibutes were paid teac ers name $301 416 more than the 1953of old b.lck The patio and Its Grl.som Dan Riggs Ben Elm High Low to him at a meeting of the 10 month period when sale.
fireplace IS a summer delight mett Pall ish and L(mme Bland Monday Feb 13 65 38 Scunthrope Hospitals Mnnage wero $15525246
All featm es lend privacy to
Honorary pallbearers were Tuesday Feb 14 75 40 ment
Committee S D Groover president of These figures are taken from
casual IIvmg Joe Sapp Lec Watten EddIe Wednesday Feb 15 79 45
the Statesboto and Bulloch the official figures released to
Kingery S L William. Lmton Thursday Feb 16 70 58
It was the eame.t w.sh of County Chamber of Commeree the State Chamber of Com
Williams Waltel Lee Charlie Friday Feb 17 79 57
the members that a record be announced lhis week thc names merce by the Department of
Olliff Emory Allen Jim Moore Saturday Feb 18 81 61
made of the sense of loss felt of the teachers of 10 of the Revenue based on returns of
Sunday Feb 19 84 62
by the passing of one who had county schools who have been sales use tax collcctions
J T TI apnell W A Hender done so much for the hospital selcct�d as Teacher of tJ\e
son T L Rumley Ralph War Rainfall for the week was service In this area the group Year of each school
He is SUI vlved by one son J
��elm�� J�ne::g�d\:rd ���:� 075 Inches sccretary Mr S Lord tells The selection is part of the
From the Recreation Centel Ed Akins Statesboro one-
me Chambel of CommClce s state
today comes news of special daughter MIB R V Malecki
____________
• Mr Groover was a member wide search for the Teacher
intelest to all the club and 01 Savannah several nieces and
of the committee of manage of the Year of GeOigia
ganlzatlon members in Bulloch nephews
county The Recreation Depart Pallbealcrs wele Walter
ment of the old Fordlngham Those selected in Bulloch ment announced today that Gloovel J L Mathews Fred
Cottage Hospital and hecamc county
arc suspended gas heaters have T Laniel Sr C W Clark :J
a member of the Boal d of
Miss Bertha Hagin Mattie been installed in the Recreation L Zettel ower J G Moore S
Lively Elementary School MI s Center on Fair Road and that FI ed Brannen and L M Mal
Management of the Scunthropc Cecil Dickey Mtddleground It is now possible to reserve lard
and Distnct War Memorial Hos Mrs Archie Nessmith Stilson the club room for early morn Smith Tillman MortualY
The L.ttle Thealle group pltal on .ts opening Ellementary School
Mrs Carling meetings of boards and ac St t bo
held Utelr monthly meeting Bishop Sallie Zetterower
Ele- tivity groups ra�ge:me��8was in charge of ar
Monday night with Bernard H� served as treasurer
dur mentary School Mrs Rupert 1
_
MOITI. p. esldlng It was voted tng the year. 1934 to
194fi Clarl, Brooklet Ellementary I
to hold an open membershfp when ill health forced his re School Miss Marjorie Crouch
drive fOl all interested in join tlrement Marvin Pittman High School
Ing the Little Theatre group During the whole pe.lod of Mrs Fred Miller Portal High
The dues al e $5 per year his association
with the hos School Mrs Helen Adams
Please contact Mis. Dorothy pltal
movement he took an RMelgsslste'LUCElllleemeWhntalryte SNCheOOvlllsactive part In the development
Btannen phone 4 3328 01 Mrs of the War Memorial Hospital Elementary School and
Chalmers F. anklln 4 3396 and not only In his official capaelty J H Hinton Southeast
become an active member of but also as a generous sub loch High School
this group scriber
Henry McColmlck w II be U e
dll ectal fOI the fOI thcom ng
play which has becn an
nounced fOI the end of Mal ch
�:E;K DA:����� ��PTIST Tryouts fOl this will
BROTHERHOOD MEETING
nounced U.ls week
Dr C D HOlton pa.tor of
1------------------- Miss LUCile Wh.te who ha.
the F ••t Baptist Chllch of 1 ...
......;----------------------..., taught at the Nev.ls Ellementa.y
Rc dsvllle was guest speaker bb ..l 01 T
School fOl thc past 12 yeal s
TUesday night at the nv.tal WeEyeu by ympic earn IVa. named Teache. of the
mecling of the BI othel hood of Yealt' for that school by the
tile FI st Baptist Chur ch Chester Webb GTC l:1asketball star has received an In membel s of the fnculty Mias
Off cel a of the 01 gan zobon v tatlon to tryout for the 1956 Olympic basketball team
White J ccelved her BS degl ee
to selve until OCtObel 1 are ot GTC In ]951 At present she
J B ntley Johnson pIes dent A C (Dutch) Lonborg athletic director at the Unl Is study group cha rman fo
E L Andmson Jl versltyof Kansas and In charge of player procurement for
thc Nev Is PTA She sa mem
vice pi esldcnt M
bCI of the GEA the National
me nbel ship vice the Olympic team announced this
week that tryouts will Education ASSOCiation Novlle
I aWl ence Malia d be conducted In New York City from March 26 31 Fa m But ellU and Nevils Home
vice pi esldent J D Boatl ght DcmonstJ ation Club She wos
JI .seclelalY tleast lei De Lonborg said that Webb would
have to s gn a statement named a tlelegate flam the
W lte Thackston song teadel of his wllltngness to rema n an amateur until the games are
B Illoch county GEA to the an
Meetings will be I eld on the held In Melbourne Australia In November
n al slate convention in AU mla
�l\ �n;nu�:�re °CfhUevCeh'Yr.momont1h7
10 ]\�.a.rc�holflelass tseYleeacrt.on \vas
At least two profess onal teams have Ind cated their n
year 5 of age al e el g hIe fOI
announced at the PTA meeting
membelshlp and are Invited to
tentlon to choose Webb in the annual player draft held on, ThUisday aftelnoon of
join 1I e Brolhelhuod !... ...;.Ilnst
wecl(
1956 Red Cross Drive
The hcur t dteensea cause
mor e deaths in Bulloch county
than nil aU er cnuses combined
during 1954 thc last year" for
which statistics ale available
o .t of a total of 200 deaths In
Bulloch county no 01 55 per
cent were the direct result 0'
heat t and clrculatm y dleeases
This Is nn inci ease of 1 4. per
cent from the preceding year
when heart diseases accounted
fo. 56 4 per cent of the total
According to figures com
plied by the Georgia Hear t A.
sociation heart diseases ac
counted for 15 464 death. In
Georgta In 1954. This repre
sents 50 6 pel cent of the total
of 30 555 Georgians who died
In 1954 For the first time It
was noted by the Hellt t As
socia lion heart diseases were
responsible for mote than 50
pm cent of all deaths in the
state this is an Increase of 1
pel cent ovel ]953 of 4 per
cent ovet 1952 and 8 per cent
over the 1950 totals Elven with
these InCl eoscs GeOi gin. heart
deaths were below the national
aVCl8ge for 1954. when heart
diseases caused 523 per cent of
all deaths In the United States
The Heart Fund drive can
Unues thlough this month Mrs
E L PI eetorlus chairman of
the Bulloch county fund drive
urges citizens of Bulloch county
to contribute generously to this
campaign to secure funds neces
sary to cal ry on the hea rt plO
........
R P (Bob) MIkell has been named general chair
man of the 1956 Red ClOSS Fund Olive In Bulloch
county It was announced this week by offiCialS of the
Bulloch county chapter of the American Red Cross
The drive WIll be held durmg the month of March
STATESBORO YOUTH OFFICIALS-Bill Nessm th (Center) recently elected Youth !\&ayor
of Statesboro to preside over Civic Youth Day set for February 27 Is shown here going over
plans for the event with (left to right) Virgil Harv lie youth police chief Romona Lee youth
fire chief June Iler youth city clerk and Chr 5 Lanier youth city engineer Civic Youth Day
Is an annual event which Is apensored by the Y Clubs of the Statesboro High School Youth
councilmen elected on January 27 are Dennis DeLoach Pete Johnson Cherry Newton Bill
Stubbs and Joe Waters
IRites held for
Mrs. Franklin
Tour of Homes
set for March 7
•
lS
MR AND MRS LEHMAN
FRANKLIN Lake View Road
Lovely contempor al y brick
home locatcd on 16 aCI es of
Geol gla pmes Beautiful setling
w th I ed buds dog Vlood mag
nolias azaleas camellias and
bulbs Tenness�e crab olchard
stone 15 used 111 tho haBs fll c
plate and patio The ceiling.
BI e natul al Callfor nla I cd
wood WIth the walls panneled
WIUl b lek wah ut blond 110m
b a pmc and bll ch The slld ng
glass walls In the I vlng room
and d nlng loom give a feeling
of spacious livmg Inside and
out
at age of 85
Mathew W Aldns 85 died at
his r esJdence in Statesboro Sun
day Febru81 y 19 after a long
JIlness He W8.8 engQ.ged in
fa. mlng 1111 of his life until his
I eth ement four years ago be
cause of ill health
Ftmelal services were held at
lhe I esidence In Statesboro at
3 30 P m Monday conducted
by the Rev Le.lle Williams
Burial was in lhe East Side
Cemetery In Statesbot a
MR AND MRS OLLIFF
EVERETT 202 Gentilly Road
Lovely in Its setting of pines
azaleas and camellias and
planned fa modern gr{\clous
living this home is a MuST
on U c Statesbolo Tour of
continued page 8 AI tis Holloway .J A HOJloway
T D Strlekland Jeff Hensley
and Paul Simmons
Members sought
by theatre group
MR AND MRS C P
OLLIFF JR MOOle stleet This
modified colonial home depicts
modern living n a lr adllional
backglound and shows Ule
wal mth and chal actel of the
past al e still I evered by thc
young tome ownel of today
MRS E A SMITH 302
NOI th Ma n atl eet Beautiful
Colomay type Southern home
Has ollgmal tall ceilings and
long wide halJ The walls al e
hung with hand painted can
vasses and tapestlY Antique
Lions to honor
Kermit R. Carr
PORTAL PTA TO MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 28 AT 730
Membel s of Lions Clubs of
Savannah Port City Spring
field CIa."Xton Pembroke and
Statesboro will meet here to
night fOI H zone meeting and
to hanOI Lion KeJJmt R Carr
who will I ecelve the Key of
State fOI seeming 50 members
fOI Lionlsm
The February meeting of the
Portal PTA will meet TUesda.y
night Febl'Ua ..y 28 at 7 30
a clock A program of
Foundel s Day lS being planned
Thl. will be the last night meet
Ing of the PTA and all mem
bers are urged to attend
Bulloch FFA observes
National FFA Week
His fine per sonal qualities N ·1 hhis wealth of experience and eVI S onors
hiS e\ cr ready will ngness to be
of selVlce endeared him to
L il Whonany and will long be.e uc e Ite
membered
Ann Preston to represent Georgia
at 1956 Cherry Blossom Festival
Bulloch County F u t U I e
Fal mers of America wm join
Georgia s 16 733 FutUre Fal m
ers this week In celebl ating
their National FFA Week
With the motto Les.lng to
Do Doing to Learn Earning
to L1VC Living to Serve mem
hers of this youth farm or
ganrzation believe in the futUre
of fal ming They believe that
to live and WOI k on a good
farm is pleBfant as well as
challenging They believe In
leadership flom themselves and
respect from others They sulr
SCI ibe to the CI eed that rural
Americans can and will hold
true to the best b adltlon. of
thell national life and lIlat they
can exert an Influence in their
homes and communities which
will stand solid fOI their pal t
in that Inspiring task
National FFA week seeks to
THREE BROOKLET HIGH
SCHOOL GRADUATES
ENLIST IN U S ARMY
M Sgt John E Barnes In
chal gc of the U S AI my re
crultlng office here announced
this week that thl ee I ecent
graduate. of the Brooklet High
School have enlisted in the
legulal RImy for a peliod of
thl ce yem s They are John
RicheJ d COWRI t aon of Mrs N
G Cowa t RFD 1 Statesboro
Jan cs R Wilson son of Ml
and MI a G R Wllson RFD
] Blooklct and Jack Lanier
.on of J F Lanier RFD 2
State! bora While in school
these tI I ee young men were
active In basketball and base
ball They all enlisted in a
cal eel field of thei! choice
WASHINGTON Feb 18- action and lS a member of Phi
Miss Anne Pleston attlactive Mu SOIOllty
and talented daughtel of Rep
and MI s Prmce PI eston of
Statesbor 0 wllI repl csent GeOl
gia n Washington s annual
Chelty Blossom Festival
Miss Plcston a sttaent at
Flor Ida State Vnivel slty TallB
hassee FIOI du has been chosen
as Georgia s CI CII Y Blossom
P Incess
SI e WIll contest tal the title
of Chell y Blossom Qt eel a The schedule for Ule
Bool{
hlghltgl t of the annual festival mobile of the Statesboro
tentatively set to the fir st weel( Reg onAI Lib 81 Y fa
III API11 "eek IS as follows
Hel pal trc patlan III Lhe
nm a I event 15 bemg sponsored
by tI e Geo g a State Society
of Wasl mglon
M ss PI eston a bl t nelle Is
18 yeals old She gladuated
flam Stalesbolo H gh School
last yeal At the Fiol Ida College
51 e Is mojOllng hi physical edu
In 1955 she was honorcd by
StatesboJ a with Its coveted
Community Selvlce Awald fOI
outstanding ciVIC work
Schedule for
Bookmobile
Monday Februal y 27
Ro te 1 Tuesday Esla
2 n Ute mal n ng and POI tal
at 3 30 In the after noon
Ogeechee commun ty In tI e
mal n ng and Reglstel at 3 30
In the ofter noon Thul add}
Malch ] Leefleld communlly
OthOl s interested in enlisting in fQ_cus attention on the \\ ork of
the nrmy may see Sgt Barnes thc Future Farmers today
who
in his office in the courthouse ;:�!:s �e t����� successful
evel y veeltdal flam 8 a m to There are seven chaptels of
5 p m FFA In Bulloch county
Editorials
Pedestrians owe their city fathers their thanks
The citizens of Statesboro
should be proud of our City
fathers for the move they made
111 Installing the special "walk­
walt" hght system at the inter­
section of North-South and East­
West Mam streets
We beheve that this will take
the pi essure off drivel'S of auto­
mobiles and trucks who can never
be sure what a pedestrian IS gomg
to do under the old system which
conn oiled auto and truck traffic
and pedestrian traffic
The hghts are erected, ready to
be cut m, but the City IS waltmg
until a traffic expert can come
here to study the traffiC pattern
to determll1e the proper tlmmg
of the lights with the control light
over the street
Under the new "walk-walt"
hghts located on each of the foul'
COl n61'S, there should never be any
doubt what the pedestrian IS go­
mg to do-unless some screwball
deliberately disr egards the hghts
If that happens then ther e IS no
doubt where the responsibility.
hes 111 the event the screwball IS
hit, which will be httle less than
he 01 she deserves
It's a fine thing the city did and
for all those who may forget to
express thell' appl eClatlon we say
It here and now-"We who use
the sidewalks of Statesboro say
Thanks'"
--e--
StatesbOl'o soon to be
at prettiest best
Pretty soon Statesboro will be
at Its prettiest best.
Unless we have a very "shO! t
sprmg," m the next few weeks
Statesboro will be pretty as the
proverbial picture. A ride around
town on Sunday afternoon of last
'week gave us a preview of the
beauty we might expect to see
soon Neru'ly evel y yard has
flowers and shl'ubs about to bUI st
into full bloom
Statesboro's many gaL den clubs
should be commended for the
pal t they nlay In makll1g our city
one of the section's prettiest As
clubs they hav sponsOi ed CIVIC
plantings and projects of beautl­
fymg public bUlldmgs As 111-
dlvldual members they have
prettied up theu' own homes and
yalds
The city fathels have con­
tributed gl eatly to our city's
beauty by keeping the park al eas
planted 111 colorful shl ubs and
flowers And the sanitatIOn de­
partment has added ItS conti Ibu­
tlon by keepmg the streets clean
It all adds up to a lovely city
III which to live
Octobel' 1955 better
than October 1954
For those mterested 111 com­
pal atlve figures on busmess
growth III Bulloch county hele
ale some figures to make them
feel good
Retail sales III Bulloch dmlllg
the month of October, 1955 shows
an IllCI ease of $94,443 over the
same month III 1954. Octobel, 1955
sales hit $1,534,961 Octobel , 1954
sales wei e $1,440,518,
But gomg back to 1953 the
flgules give busmessmen reason
to feel less good October, 1953
sales wei e $1,652,919, or $117,958
more than October, 1955
And Just for your mformatlon
total sales for the entire yeal of
1'953 were $1,415,350 mOl ethan
the entire year of 1954 1953
sales were $19,049,774 1954 sales
were $17,634,419. Totals for the
year 1955 are not yet III
These figures come from the
Georgia State Chamber of Com­
merce, based on the monthly le­
turns of sales-use tax collections
secured from the Depal tment of
Revenue.
Rotal'ians learning
about om' schools
It's a fme thmg the Rotallans
of Statesboro al e now domg.
Monday of thiS week the
Rotal'y Club drove to the South­
east Bulloch High School neal
Blooklet and held theu I egulal
weekly meetu1g m the lunchroom
of that school They ate lunch
With the chlldlen Fol!owmg a
bllef bUSiness meetlllg and an ex­
PI'csslon of welcome on behalf of
the school, the Rotanans VISited
the vaiIOUS looms to obsel ve the
teachels and chrldren III actIOn
On Monday, Janual y 23, the Ro­
tar tans met at the Sallie Zet­
teloweJ Elemental y School hel e
In town The same pi ocedm e was
followed Prmclpal Don Coleman
reViewed the program as cal lIed
on III the school
On Mal ch 12 the club Will VISit
the Mattie Lively Elementary
School On Aplll 12 the club Will
meet at the Mal'VlIl Pittman High
School at the college, and 0)1
Api II 23 they Will meet at the
StatesbOi 0 High School
The serlCs of meetll1gs was set
up by Everett Williams, fOi mC!
challman of the Bulloch County
Boal d of Education Mr WIUmms,
chairman of the Rotary program
committee, believed that such a
porgram of school vISitatIOns by
these busmessmen would result
111 a better understandmg of the
problem of educatIOn
It IS workmg out as he figured
The Rota! rans ale gettmg a new
understandmg of what goes on m
our city and county schools and
It'S WOl klllg to the good of OUI
whole commulllty and the Ro­
tauans al e to be commended fOl
thel!' II1telest.
'No padring' alleys
being used for parking
Alley pal kmg IS gettll1g out of
hand.
AUeys off our several mam
streets 111 the busll1ess sections
ale plOperly "no pal kmg" al eas
But "no parkll1g" signs 111 these
areas mean lrttle.
A casual tour of many of these
alleys reveal that they are be­
commg prmclpal off-street park­
mg areas, creatll1g dnvmg hazards
for those who have to use them
How Strong Is Your Faith?
fAITH
FOR I
OUR DAY I
"j
In OUI day the I e are distr essmg and distur b­
Ing realities The thoughtful pel son IS conflonted
With the question, How Shall I meet them?
Thel e IS but one answer Chllstlan Faith I
Jesus said to a fnend, "Great IS thy faith"
ChUi ch services Will undergird yom faith I
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
FOUND-We found n. tobacco
pouch In (lont of OUI office onc
day last week Bemg An old
pipe smol<CI nnd nwatc of the
pi ablem of CBII ymg tobacco
81 aund we know that Ole QwnCI
will want to know that hiS
pouch hos been found If he
will come by we 11 give it to him
-less [l pipeful of tobacco
which we IIsed In QUI pipe
SUNDAY FISHING OUT­
Despite lhe House passing a bill
I CIl10VIJlg the mlsdemeanOi
pennlLy (01 fishmg on the
Sabbnth the Senate failed to go
along so fishing on Sunday IS
out The votejn the house was
]06 to repeal the law and 48
welc llgalnst Rep Dallas VeRI
of Putnam Ell glled that heal­
IIlg on Sunday isn't Rgamst the
law" and that flshmg IS a
healing nct" Thel e nr e those
who bcllev(' that the Sunday
f1shmg law IS pOSSibly the most
vlolntcd menSlil e on lhe GeOl
gin lawbool<s
WE CONTINUE gettmg com­
ments on the tr a1flc hazards
CI ented on OUi Stl ects by
shl ubbCl y on y81 d cO! nel s at­
sll eet IntCI sections cHusmg ob­
Btl ucted Vision ThiS IS I eally II
ploblelll and one which should
be sludled and given coopel otlOn
by home ownCI s lo OUI city au­
lhOllties
BECAUSE 1956 IS Leap Yeal,
an additional two days Will be
aulomatlcally gl anted taxpayel s
who must file and pay thell
fedel 01 Income taxes by ApI II
15 And since thel e is a
b-'ebnlOlY 29, Aplil 15 falls on a
Sunday, making the succeeding
day thc legal deadline fOI the
filing of 1955 1 elm ns But
Disllict DII cCtOI of Intel nal
Revenue Paul Cobb Wishes that
all taxpayet s would mal<e out
theh I etlll os way befol e thc
deadline Makes It eaSlel fOJ
evelybody That's what he
says
AND WHILE THINKING
nbout Out InCOllle tax plob­
lCl11s hel e Is somethmg that Is
making the lounds which we
think will I elteve some of lhe
tenslOl1 whIch we bUIld up
aloul1d paylllg taxes
GETTYSBURG ADDRESS
FOR INCOME TAX PAYERS
Two SCOI e and some yeOl s
ago, OUI fathel s blought upon
thiS nallon a new tnx, con­
ceived III despea atlon and dedl­
cnted to the Ploposltion that
all men ole (lee and gome
Now we 81 e engaged 111 R gl eat
mass of calculations, testll1g
whelhcl lhis laxpayel 01 any
laxpnyel so confused and so
Impovellshecl, can long endUi e
\Ve 81 e met on FOI III 1040 We
have come to dedicate a 181 ge
postlon of OUI mcorne to a fmal
I eSlIng place With those men
who hel e spend then ltves that
they may spend our money It
IS nltogethcl angUish and
continued on page 7
l1tru the I's of
vIrgInIa russell
FOI rnany ye81 s now States·
bOl 0 has been blessed With an
unusual pelsonalit.y In fact she
might be called an IIlSbtutlon"
HC! pmsonallty IS 'felt" at
lhc plays, lhe chapel pt ogl ams,
Halloween celebl ations, May
Day fesllvlties, college home·
COllllllg palacles, Chllstmas­
tllllo and just any othel day,
In fnct
Yes, WIH;lo evel you see cos­
t.umes and chlldl en, mOT ethan
Itl<cly MI S R T Mool e has had
n hand In the coslumes
Chlldl en Will choose a pletUl e
flam a book 01 some othel
pllnted matellal and talte It to
MI s Mool e nnd It IS amazlIlg
how much 111m tile PICtUI e the
coslume Will appeal In Its
finished sLate
Recently, I saw a kIng's
lobc At n distance I was SUI e
this long had sneaked some
flll flam Queen Elizabeth's
duke s lobe Closel up I could
see that the fur was a Wide
band of cotton (at least 4
IIlches wide) with spots of
blnclt shoe pOlish hel e and
thele
Anothcl char aclerlstlc of
MI s MoO! e's IS hel a bllity to
mnl<e somethlllg out of nothmg
Shc will suggest that awol n­
out sheel be dyed (a box of dye
is cheapel than costume
ll1atellalt) and when made In·
lo a costume thiS oftcn lao Its
bette I than slazy matel ial
would look She Will suggest
all sal ts of Ulmgs to help the
individual save money
Mrs Moolc Will go to all
i{lnds of trouble to see that the
child Is happy and pleased If
necessary she Will make a trip
to town, although hel days nJ e
busier than most mdivlduals
She Will sent ch for just the
right hI aid, 01 buttons 01
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somelhlllg bt 19ht to set off
celtaln costumes
At HaJloween time the mld­
mghL oil IS btll ned many a
Illght in oldel to flntsh lip
ghost's, slteleton's, pumpltms'
wllch's and cat's costumes
It Isn't just costumes that
MI s Mool e pi aves hm self all
expel t She Is Santa Claus'
IIghl4hand lady MOl e doll s
have been outfitted With com·
pietc wBrdlobes fOI Santa
Claus to -deItvel CllIlstmas Eve,
when little gil Is 81 e dl eamlllg
But boy):) al cn't slighted, elthel
Santa Claus often oldels Indl8n
suits, cowboy suits 01 Davy
Crocl{ctt suits 01 whalevel hm a
Is bemg WOI shIpped at Chi 1St·
mas tlllle Little Chlldl en have
I ecclved cutc, stuffed anll1181s,
flam MI s Mool e's wOII{shops
Of coulse, Mrs MOOle's
lalents Blen't confined to holi­
days and coslumes Many a
home In UlIS lawn has been
bllghtened and freshened by
CUI talns, dl apelles, and sItp
covers that MIS Moole made
\Vhllc sewing Is the way in
which MIS Moole SUppOlts
hCl self, she oftcn sews fOI some
ohlld who has been leU needy
by some strolte of mlsfol tune
She is genelous With hel
talents
Had Mrs Mool e chosen to I
fcel 5111 e she could have made
fat mal e money In a city whel e
she might have gone into a cos·
tummg business O! a dl apel y
busllless
Bill Mrs Mool e's gl eatest
talenl is shnt Ing hel talents
WIUl people she lmows The last
talenl that I haven't mentioned
is her possession of happiness
that comes from domg for
othel s happiness that comes
flam ]lUI e unselfishness
me
By Max Lockwood
IN THINKING through this
column this week mnny times
have I wandel cd If I would be
able to Accomplish that which
I want ed so much to ac­
complish Always In my life
have I been taught lo I cmnln
Silent unless something I eolly
constructive could be sold
The thoughts which I bring'
you this week at e feelings
which have been given Cnl eful
and consldet ed thought Please
undel stand, the fnct thut I I e­
la te them to you does not mean
that Uleso things which I say
at e tl ue 01 light 01 carl ect In
every sense end pleuse believe
I say these t.hlngs only because
m my own hen! t they n! e my
pel sonal convictions
TODAY IN Lho South. we as
pal ents, have become much
cancel ned ovel the steady and
contmued mCI case In juvcl1Ile
Cillne I do not believe that de­
lInquency Is the� WOI d fOI It
The pi oblems which al e pm a­
mount tocJay as affects Out
youth 81 e plolllly and simply
pT oblcms of InCI eased criminal
activity among OUI juveniles
As of today we have failed to
fmd the solution to many of
these ploblems
It secms to me that a put t of
the solution lies In the sepm a­
lton of cllminal actions flam
those commonly I efell cd to as
juvel1lle deltnquency I beheve
that most of tiS feel that
Juvenile delmquency lefels to
thoughtless foolish acts com­
mitted' by tecn-agel s which
come about AS a result of what
we '" Amellca have come to
accept as 'glowing liP' In­
cluded In thiS gloup at e such
thlllgs us fast ell iVlng, l.eadlllg
questIOnable Iltm ntul e, stnymg
out lalel Ulan IS adVisable, an
occaSional qt1AII el With an adult
membel of the famIly, pln.ylng
hookey flam school and thlllgs
of this natul e
IT SEEMS 1I1concclvable that
we would take boys and gills
111 thiS cn tegol y and class them
With sex CI iminals, IllUI del el 5,
thlefs, I obbel 5, and oUlel of
like I ecol d and call them all
Juvenile dcllllquents '
IN THE TECHNICAL sense
this nllght be tl ue but I sm-
• CCI ely beheve that n PUI t of lhe
solution to the pi cblem lies III
the cOllect appraisal of Just
how wlong lhe act Itself IS to
be consldel cd by society Muny
a youth has gone on to gl eater
Cllmll1al acllvlty simply because
he thought thm e was no tUI n­
mg back, that Ulere was no
dlffel ence mUle dcg! ee to
which he was IIlvolvcd
Thel e IS no dou bt III my mllld
but that we have been loa
lement With second offendel s
when they have been I etul ncd
to the caul ts Many a good
law enfOl cement offICial has
been fl ustl ated to lhe point
whel e he felt It a waste of
lime and cffol t to bllllg these
youthful CI hnmals Into caul t
Good cllizens have fOiled to I e­
pOI t contlllued disl CgRI d fOI the
Jaw by youthful offendel S
Simply because they didn't
want to hUI t the feelings of
theh fllenc!s
THIS IS NOT a p,oblelll that
can be solved ovellllght It Is
not a ploblem which Will solve
Itself We as a commulllty
must be fOi evel vlgilent and on
gual d agamst thOse fOI ces
which can seep mto a com­
mUhlly and almost ovellllght
causc a mghtmale to leal ItS
ugly head We IllllSt contmuous.
Iy WOt k to Stl engthen OUI youth
sel vmg pi ogl ams, we mllst
evaluate them flam m011th to
month and we must as a com·
mUlllty WOI k togethcl to stamp
out evil whel e We find It be­
fOI e It can gain a foothold
One of the saddest stolles is
one In which the pal ent takes
the POSitIon that he and he
alone is I esponslble fOI the wel­
fal e of hiS Child, that he can
COl rect him, that he can tl aln
him, lhat he can pel sonally
handle all of his SOCial activities
and that hiS child can fmd all
the answer s Within the family
cllcle It IS' quite possible that
thiS can be call ect Bnd thel e Is
no doubt but that It would be
the bette I way The tl uth IS
however, lhat this Is not the
way we do things today These
answel s UI e no langei found
wlthm the family cit c1e, so we
Illust WOI k togethel to help
bUIld and keep the envllonment
found maul commul1lty the
best Il can possibly be so that
OUI youth WIll come Into can:
tact With that which is whole­
some and good as he grows in­
to manhood
THERE ARE FEW of us who
can stand Innocent before OUI
Continued on Page 7
'Statesboro High School' appears
on title page of 1916 Criterion
EDITOR'S NOTE-This Is
another ar Ucle In the Belles on
the yearbook of the stateeboro
High School, 'The 01 Ilel ion",
as prepared by Miss Ellzaboth
SOl riel, librarian at tho high
school
The name of "The Statesbolo
High School' appeal ed fOI the
fh st time In the histoi y of the
Statesbolo public school on the
tlUe page of the 1916 orttertcn,
the SHS yea) book The 1916
edition listed 20 graduates In
Ute class of that year Clinton
Yeomans of Lexsy, Geoi gla, was
president of the class Barnle
Anderson and Susie Mac
Cal utner s wei e named editors
for the yem B B IDOl I, Miss
White, Miss Neal, Miss Bess
and Miss Barron weI e listed as
the faculty
Durmg tho war yem of 1917
no yeul book was published
PI lor to this yew the tenth
gl ade had boen the gl aduatlng
class In 1917 the eleventh grade
was added and foUl students
who had finished the year be­
fOl e, I eturned for the extl a
grade They wei e Fred COJ1e,
Hairy Cone, ElizabcUl 'Nlillams
and Frank Wilson
The yeal 1918 was MI R M
Monts' fll st yeal as stlpelln·
tendent of the high school
Volume V of lhe CI iter ion
nppe81 ed With Shelton Paschal
llS edltol and Waldo Floyd the
business managea 1'hel c wei e
nineteen gl aduates In the senlOI
class and Willie Lee Olliff, the
pI esent MI s WIllis Cobb, wns
pi eSldent The faculty m­
Chided MI Monts R S Cal tel,
Miss Cal michael, MI s D L
Delli. Miss LltlIe, Miss Basse
and Miss PI att
CccII Mal tin was editor of the
1919 edition of the Orltertcn,
Volume VI FI ank Simmons
was the business manager The
gl aduating class had 28 mem­
bors with Mal y Allen. the
PI esent Mrs Emit Akins, as
president The faculty consisted
of MI Monts, Mrs Deal, Miss
Cannichael, Miss Bowles, Miss
Osbor n, and 1.11 Waters
In 1920 J B Johnson was
odltor of Volume vn edition
of The Criterion and Gibson
Johnston and Harold ShuptJ Ine
wer e business mannger s The
graduating class consisted of 15
T(lembel s with Ivey BYI d as
pI csident The faculty was MI
Monts, R S Carter, Miss CRI­
michael, MI s Deal, Miss Little,
Miss Busse and Miss PI atl
In 1921 there wei e 15
graduates with Sam Franklin,
presidcnt Lester Neville was
editor of the annual Pici ce
Maltln and Vennle�ae Ander­
son were business managel S
The gladuattng class of 1922
gl ew to 36 members with
LanlCl 01 allude as pi esident
FI ank MoOl e was edltOl of the
CritCi ion fOI that yem with
James BI ett and Bel nCli d Mc­
Dougald 8S bU81lless managel S
It was III 1923 that the fit st
gl aduatlng class went out of
Ule new high school building
which Is the ma In section of the
pi asent high school plant
Februal'Y 26 is Heal't Sunday; Help
Yom' Heart Fund Help YOUI' Heart
Next Sunday, Feblual y 26 Is
Heatt Sunday It IS the dAY on
which homes all over Amellca,
mcludmg those in thiS City, Will
be VISited by Heal t Fund volun­
teel s It Is the day on which
ench of us Will be gIven the
�11�1��:,[�I�II!)sS!�II�t:�)O�I�e�:�Sn�;
t.he heal t and Cll culatlOn It IS
the day on \\ hlCh you may Help
YOUI Heal t Fund H Ip YOUI
Healt
Here III StatesbOl a Olll Heal t
Sunday wOll{el s Will be cam­
pi ised of pubhc-spillted vohm·
teelS who a\ c giVing unselfishly
of theu tlllle and enel gy so t.hat
YOlll heal t-nnd the heRI ts of
you I loved ones and nelghbols
-may be safegu81 (led tht ollgh
YOlll SUppOI t..of I caeM ch, edu­
cation and community heult
PI ogl ams of t.he CeOl gla Heal t
nssoclfltton
Because these volunteCi SWill
be wot kmg III YOIll behalf, and
because alii commulllty has n
fme tr adlllOn which holds that
a WOI thy cause such as Ule
Heal t FUnd deset ves maximum
SUppOl t, I am SUI e lhat you Will
put out the welcome mat fOI
the Heal t Fund volunleel who
calls at Y0ut home on Heal t
Sunday
Please lemembCl-Help YOUI
Heal t Fund Help YOtIJ Heal t
HeRI t diseases caused mal C
deaths In Bulloch county than -
all othel causes combmed dur­
ing 1'954, the last yenl CQI which
statistics Hie aVflllablc Out of n
total o[ 200 deaths 111 Bulloch
county, 110 01 55 Pel cenl wei e
lhe dll ect I esult of heal t Rnd
cllculatOJ y diseases
AccO! dmg to flgtll es com­
piled by the G(,OI gm Hea! t As­
SOCiation, hear t diseases ac­
counted Cal 15,464 deaths III
GeOl gla m 1954 ThiS I epl c­
scnts 506 per cent of lhe tolal
of 30 555 GeOl gians who died
III 1951 FOI the fll 8t time, It
was noted by lhe Hea It As­
socmtlon, healt diseases WCI e
I esponslblc tal mal ethan 50
PCI cent of all deaths In the
state
Denthc;: flam heal t diseases
I anged (10m a low of 37 PCI
cenl 01 Rpploxlmately one out
of till ec, III Dooley county to
a high of 75 pel cent, 01 lIlI ee
out of evel y fotll deaths III
Chaltacoochee county
You" Bulloch Count) Hcal t
Assoclalion asks you to IIlvest
III the HeRI t Fund By domg
thiS you can help yom Heal t
Fund help YOlIl heal t
Addl ess YOUI conti Ibutlons
la, Heml Fund, Bulloch County
Banl{, StotesbOlo, Geotgta
This Week's Meditation
to bring comfol't, peace
By The Rev. J. W. Grooms
Some time ago I used some
poems fOI my "MeditatIOn" al.
Ucle Many people expl esscd
thell appreCiation fOI thcm and
clipped them fOI (utUlel usc I
am glad U1at they enJoyed them
I too ,ltve poeli y So this weel<
we ale to have some male Imes
flam the poet's heal t I hope
YOll Will be blessed by I ead­
Ing them 1:>
....
11 st we have
I SAW GOD'S HAND
I saw the hand of God move
Not III the sky with gl an­
dOlse scheme, But I saw His
hand move among men In
such a qUIet way that it wouJd
seem That It was not HIS
hand that moved, But I am
certam and I am SUI e because
All thmgs WOl ked out fOI
good, There is no doubt, I
know It was
I found one day that mstead
of sunshme Along my wuy
thel e came a I am, I also
found that beneath those cloudy
skies Thel e was a peace
that came With palll, I saw
the walls that I had bu,lt
CJ umble and tall and become
lubble at my feet But I saw
them lIse agam sli angel than
before, Because God's hand
btlllt them new and complete
I thought I could not stand
the pam When mjul"Y and 111-
suit were thrown at me, But
I saw God's hand, a nail-seal red
hand, I each down from the
CI"UClflctlon TI ee And take
my poor trembling arm, And
11ft me up from the stunning
blow, And give my falnlmg
heart new life, Yes, I saw
the hand of God move, I Imow
-E J MORGAN
MEMORY SYSTEM
FQI get each kllldness that you
do
As soon as you have done it,
Forget the PI alse that falls to
you
-
The moment you have won it,
FOI get thc slandel that you
heal
BefO! e you can I epeat It
FOi get each slight, 01 spite at
sneCl,
Whenevel you may meet It
Remembel every kindncss done
To you, whate'el lhe measUI e,
Remembel the plalse by othels
won,
And pass It on WIth pleasUle,
Remembel evel y plomlse made,
And keep It to the lettel,
Remembel those who lend you
aid,
And be n gl ateful debtOl
Remembel all the hapPllless
That comes yom way III
lIvmg
FOI get each WOI ry and dlstl ess,
Be hopeful and fOl gIving
Remembel good, lemembel
truth
Remember heaven's above
you,
And you Will find thlollgh age
and youth
TI ue joys, and heal ts to love
you
-PRISCILLA LEONARD
I pi ay that God shall bless
all of you thiS weelt
Farm and Familv Features Chestel' Webb Is
8-----------a...-.,_1I:':.':I:=====� All·State Choice
BULLOCH
HERALD
The Bulloch Herald - P�ge �
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, February 23, 19MTHE
sponslble contractors will be re­
oelvod by Geor gin TeRohers Col­
lege, College (Statesboro),
Georgia until 11 00 a m EST,
Febl unry 29, 1956 for Ah Con­
ditioning tho College Library
Building located at Geor gla
Teachera College, Collegeboro
(Statesboro), Georgia
At tho lime and place noted
above proposal. will bo publicly
opened and read No extension
of time will be made
Plans, specifications and con-
!��I� cd d::lI�:n�ffIC�11a:f M� 1:-----------......
Donald McDougald, comptroller,
Oeoi gla Tenehel s College, Col­
legeboro, Geot gta
Bids must be nccompanled by
a cerurted check 01 bid bond
In nn amount equal to five
(5%) pC! ccnt of the bid
A conti net bond covellng per·
fOI mance, labol, and matellnls
in a form sRlIsfactol y to lhe
Regents of the University
System of Georgia will be Ie·
quit ed In an amount equal to
ono hundred (100%) pel cent
of tile contract price
No bid may be withdrawn tor
a period ot thirty (80) da,'.
after the time seheduled for
opening bid.
The owner t eserves the right
to I eject any or aU bids and to
waive IntOl rnalltles
REGENTS OF THE UNt­
VE RSITY SYSTEM OF
GEORGIA
By J H DEWBERRY
Director ot Plant and BusI­
ness Operations
2-23-3te.
Ohestet Webb has been
named to tho All-State Basket.
ball ton III fOI tho roui UI con­
aeouttve YClU, accoi ding to an
gUest speaker nnnouncernent yesterday ft'omFununn Blshcr, SpOI ts edttm of
1 . tho Atlanta CONSTITUTION
at Register Farm Bureau meeting Nevils News �:�la�I�":I;�I�;��I�,c:��� � j�:Axelson. GTC aLhleUc publicity
The U S SUPI eme Cour t Hclttngswor th, Car I BishQP,� • dh eotoi
evidently Inn-tnged on states' Bernard Banks, Miss Chrtatlne Nevils WSCS to meet at the Tho telegram statedRights with tho segregation Chandler and Lewis Hursey 'I talco great pleasure In In-
luling Judge J L Renfroe ad- teamed to give the group some forming you that Chester Webb
vised the Regtater Fann Bureau 30 minutes of gospel and enter- home of Ml's. J. O. Alford March 1 hns I"COI10 the fhst player ever'I'hut sday night tainlng music selected to the Atlanta
Judge Renfroe enurner ated One lImely itcm not exactly CONSTITUTION'S All • Slate
many Instances of COUlt rultnga covered in MI Bradley's talk. By Mrs. Jim Rowe basketball team roui years In
and gave a rather lengthy study that might be mentioned is lhe The WSCS of the Nevils a lOW by alii board of coaches
�"'::::rI_IIOiI__...
of the United Stales Constltu- need COl using good, clean sweet Methodist Church will meet
AI
.
PI
Please congratulate him, Coach
ttou that covers States' Rights potatoes fOl bedding Ample Thursday, March 1. nt 330 urnnl an
.r B SCC'"CO, and the Goergfn
Fat m palnnh f I land then stated fl ankly he seed al e available true year fOI a clock, with MI s ,J 0 AIfOi d Tcncher s College student body19 01 camp 0 e could not sce but what lhese the fil st time since Ule Thanks- III hel home EvCl yone Is in. And confel upon him offlolallyutilization and tlentment of lights wele dlslegulded In the giving r,eeze a r.w yeals ago' vlted to attend Campus Chapel
this hOIlOI at the gamo with
evel y aCI e of land on the fnl m I ecenl segl egarlon luling Disease-ft ee seed need to be _ • _ Piedmont Satul day evening
Is caplullng the intelest of Hc advised the gl'Oup to make Ploculsed fOI bedding, they MI and MIS Wilton Rowe
'At the same Umo I delegate
fal mel s nil OVel Bulloch county a cal eful study of the situation should be tl eated with Sernesan und ehildl en, Randy und Libby,
A committee to study the de. you to make official annOllnce-
Using evelY aCle COl what It Is
Rnd to make sound, clear thlllk· Bel 01 Mercuric Chlolide, COI- spent lhe weekend WiUl lelu- velopment of a ploglam to
mont of Ule selection of Maxie
best suited and trcatmg evelY Ing Intelpretatlons
at condl- loslve sublimate) fOI beddmg lives In Statcsbolo finance and build an alumni Skinnel of Piedmont to the All-
ac. e accol ding to Its needs fOI
lions that Ulls I ullng brought Never use manUl e In the bed, chapel on campus for use by all State team again and to ex-
maximum ploduction and pia.
about Snap, quick action has no and use only disease flee bed Mr and Mrs Tecll Nesmith lellglous organizations de. I tend to him OUI congratulations
tectlon IS plovlng to be a vital �:=�eedln this situation, he de· sites The bed site, as well as and family and MI and Mrs veloped from tho annual mect- OCltlflcates will be mailed to
factol III leduclng the cost of land to be planted to sweet S J Foss and family were Ing of the GTC Alumni Assoela.
both players at a latel date
ploduclng fRlm commodities
C P Blunson, the Res-Istel potatoes, should not be located called to Savannnh last Fllday tlon (s) FURMAN BISHElR,
plesldent, gave the group the where watel wl1l run off of old to attend the funelltl of Johnny Two other committees wele SPOlts ElditOl, Atlanta
Althtll James Riggs, a c04 selvlng committee aSSignments potato land on to them Geol. Nesmith, blather of MI Ne- also formed One was concern- CONSTITUTION"
opeiato! of the Ogeechee Rlvel fOI this yeal He asked for the gla had a heavy ClOp of sweet smith and MIS Foss ing the ways and means of
Soil Conservation District In the details of the PIOpOSed Blue- potatoes in 1955, but sUIl did establishing a graduate pro·
Reglstel community, Is blazlllg ClOSS - Blue Shield health in- not glow enough to even supply
MI and MIS A J SandelS gram at GTe; and the other,
a new tl all in pi ofllable fal rn- SUI ance pi ogl am fOI theh the demand within the state
and little daughtel, Pall ieia, to establish an honorary mem.
Ing connected with complete Malch meeting 1------
visited Satlilday with Ml &nd belshlp In the Alumni Assocla-
SOil and watel conselvation MI
NEVILS
MIS Jim Rowe lion
Riggs has just compleLed a le- Dunkel System MI and MIS CUltis South- The boald of directors "P-Vision of his old SOil and watel A C Bradley made mel ry well and Mr and Mrs J E pi ovcd a letter of commendationwith the NeVils glOUp Wednes­conservation plan Lo IncorpoJate Will DeterlDl.ne Hagan and daughLer, Louise, to GTC Plesldent Zaeh S ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSnew concepts Into his fnl mlng �:� �fe�t :':!hu�uS:rl�����O�:, vlslLed Sunday with MI and Henderson for exceptional Sealed proposals from re-
opel atlons MI s Oscar Miller leadel ship during the past yearBladley expressed Lhe belief
T F I
Letters of congratulations ---------...., -
BaSically, the plan being that It was necessary Lo flr.l ourney ie d Mrs Emelald Rushing and were sent to Coach J B 1IBunched by Mr Riggs Is this awaken a gloup If you arc to son, Bob,. visited Sunday with Scearce for the Bchlevement of ItopSellcea fOI grazing until July have a good program of any MI and Mrs Lem Wllliams his basketball teams of the last �followed by seed production In kmd, then enhven Lhem, and Th. Dick Dunkel ratlOg two seasons, and J I ClemenLw --- termite
the fall forms lhe foundation then enltghten them system will determine the MI and 1tlrs Jim Rowe fOI the conference win of the
�Cal his ClOp lotation system Mr Cliff" did Just that m tourney field to compete here VISited in Blooklet Satur day baseball team of last season clama...The Sellcea will be kept on the his talk His jokes and tall on March 2·3 for the right to aUel noon The board of dh cetors com-land fOI 5 01 6 years then stolles got the gloup In the r�p:{esent ��Orgla and Florida MI and MIS W L Leonard mended Dr Geolgia Watson fOI 'PUce �
tUI ned gnd planted to lOW crops mood to listen to whatever he
a ansas ty March 2-17
visited dUllng the weekend with her leadership and per sonBIfOI 3 to 4 yeals A new Blea had to say about the dire need Tonight's play will be the MI and MIS D B Edmonds effort on behalf of tho Alumni
will be established In eelicea fOI using the best known last which will apply towald Association Also, a Icsolutlon
each time some IS tUl ned on the vallettes of seed of the best the Dunkel ratings to be pub- Mr and Mrs Clydc Wilson was adopted exp"esslng ap.
old Rleas known bleedmg, espeCIally did IIshed 011 F.brumy 20 VIsited In Nevils dUllng the pleclatlon to Miss Queen Col- ""tee Inlpeetlonhe til ge the use of good cel- weekend lins upon hel reth ement asThe value and ploflt of thiS tlfled seed The ollgm and Ratmgs of Monday, FeblualY long-time lIeasurel of the as.
system Is all eady evident to possibilities of such seed al e 13 follow Mr and MI s Inman Laniel sociatlon
MI Riggs With hIS limited ex ... known The fal mel IS buymg were Sunday dmnel guests of
pellence The high food value of leal halvest msmance" when GEORGIA TEACHERS 552 MI and MIS Aden Laniel
sel icca gl azmg m the spllng he buys good seed They mean Stetson 50 7
The emergency hay progl am
Wllh Itltle need fOI expensive as much to ClOp ploducllon aSI Rollins 382
MI and MIS R J MOlrls saved Geolgla farmels about
mtlogen fertlllzel makes fOI pUlebled slles do to hvestock Mereel 381
JI and htUe daughtel, Debbie, $700,000 in 1955 Some 50,000
==���=���==ft_�=��n ::=����=:I����;s�c�:���:���!�w:e:'.=s:h:�:p:ed=l:n:�����������������������������������!�!to be one of the most plofitable dealers, so you can go bacl{ and Piedmont 289 Nesmith and children, Judy and l_and mexpenslve opelatlons on talk thmgs ovel wllh them� If The acculncy of these ratings Malty, wele Sunday dinnel
;
the fallll The soil building you get poor Jesuits, he advised is sometimes unbelievable On ���� of Mt and A{Js C J
��
pi opel ties of sellcea is well Buy seed that has a good com- Febl ual y 13, tho day these
•
aN�Imown and established and will pany's backmg, one that has ratings wele published, GTC de. 1.11 and MIS John OrawfoldmCI ease yields of lOW ClOpS fOI been pi oduclng seed long feated Rollins 93-76, exactly IT and Chlldl en of Suvannah wei esevelal yeals aftel turnmg the enough to leally know whal points as the lating pledlctcd Sunday dmnel guests of MI (',
SCI icea meanlllg lowel 'cost of they al c offermg fOI sale Don't and MI s Deweese Mal tin
ploductlon Wo smcelely Ill· be too quick to tlY new If the plesent lankings le- -d; � /dOlse MI Riggs' ploglom and vallcties, unless yom seed main the same, GTC would play Mr and MIS H W Nesllllthbeheve he IS on the tllIeshold dealm and expeliment stallon MClcel and StHtson would face wele Sunday dmnci guests of • �
of a new day of fal nllng Time apploves them Rolltns In the fir st lound on Ml and MI s John BOI nes in r
Will lell, but In Ule meantime The Bulloch FOUl lamed MI Mal ch 2 Savannah /r r t
others might like to get in on BI adley in helping to make the � .:{�-dJ rI.nl��::,,�;:.,:,�::'
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electriC ranges are the
only ranges available
With removable and dis­
posable oven linings?
BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY
11'al'm Bureau
Judge Renfroe is
;;s.s
.011 SOIl * IIIITIDIG1I1
Did You Know?
That
Kelvinator
By E T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
TAX NOTICE
The Tax Books of Bulloch
County Al'e Now Open to File'
1956
State and County
Tax Returns
To Secure Your Exemptions
Your Return Must be Filed
Before March 31, 1956
-e-
In planting cotton, Georgia
farmers should use one bushel
of machlne-deUnted or 15 to 20
pounds of acld-deUnted seed per
acre, (lCCOI ding to Extension
aglonomlsts
PO 4·2044
JOHN P. LEE
Bulloch Tax Commissioner
WORLD�S LARGEST
o "j
__...__;:;,:-- . .,
Thill demon.trot•• th. valu. of .odlum to lOll, O.'t) Th. crop was
...
�J
.Id••dre...d with ChUean Nltra•• of Soda (26 p., un. ladlurn), at x;]
right, no .odlu� Th. nlra valu"-Iodlum and th. minor .Iemenll
-h.lp account 'or ChU.on', remarltabl. all.round efflcl,ncy
Buy a Rockei:
OL.DSIVIOBI L.E
CHILEAN NITRATE-WORLD'S ONLY NATURAL NITRATE
For small grams, corn, cotton, loba�asturci frUits, vegetables
-Clulean Soda top dreSSings and Side dressmgs assure lowcst
costs and extra profitable resuhs Here's why:
Natural Chilean is extra good for soIl and crop because It's
natural-the only natuTal combll1stlOn o( IlItrate mtrogen, sodIUm
and mmor elements e)ulean Soda IS the Jdeal way to feed a
hungry crop With hfe-glvmg plant food
Nalural Chilean works fast. The nitrogen content is 100 per
cent nitrate nitrogen-ready to work unmedlately after apph
cation ThiS assures maxllnum YIelds and quality, protection
agnmst losses and extra profits per «ore •
Nalural Chilean boo.18 yield •• 100 Malo tI" ,OO
pounds ptoduce as much or morc crop Ihon 9,h d. HATCHel
100 pounds of 811Y other Jlltrogen ferultzer kind 1-
-regardless of Jlltrogen COlllcnt. Also, every
ton contall1s sodium eqUivalent to 650
pounds of commerclOl hmestone JD aCid
destroymg effiCiency.
NUlurul Chilean figbls acidity. Becouse
It corrects aCidity and Improves potash,
phosphate and mmor element dcficlCnces,
'Iia�CIHlean Soda IS one of the most effiCientand economical D1trogen fertilIzers for top
drcssmg and Side dressmg Ask for Bulldog
Sodo Look for Ihe BulldQg on Ihe bog
Th. n.w laundry ,.rvlc. that wa,h.....drl.....and 'old. 'au'
family, walhlnll' Laundry returned to 'au walhed cl.an.,.
softl, dri�d .•. neatl, folded, almolt all read, to put awayl
·AMAZING LOW COST
Slay a .lep abead of lomorrow ••• atep up 10 an
Old. rlShl now! 500 the fUlure of aulomollve design take
.bop. 10 every sweeplOg line of Slarfire .tyling _ , ,
styhog that keeps pace With tomorrow's trend, With
features lIke the uitra·smart "Intagrille Bumper",
Aod Ibe Rocket 1'-350 EnglDe makes abort work
of the miles ••• you breeze along with smootb
Jelowoy Hydra.Malre·. It all adds up 10 value tbat'.
L_
topa at tradc.in timer Let us show you •.. nowl
.Standanl on NHl«J' El&AI motUl" opllonal at af'nI �r 011 Super 88 moJ.h,
.
TOP VALU. TODAy.',. TO.. ".BAL. TOMO....OW.
A Full week's WASH-DRY-FOLD Laundry Service For
the average family of four at the amazing cost of only
. $1.48 (Approximately 18 pounds) Pick-Up and De­
livered the same day.
loeb' T-SSO Adl...
Jetwwoy Hydr.Motic·
S "'.ssl
S,... N,. SI,rff" S"II•••
DHItI..Dwty "11101,111.
I_�'I
#�� l' "
______ VISIT THI "ROCKIT ROOM" ••• AI YOUR OLDSMOI.U DIALU'SI------
Pick-Up And
Delivered
SAME DAY
Three-Hour
Service
WASH-DRY-FOLD
$1.48
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.
PHONE 4-3234
-On Courthouse Square--
' •.•.•..................
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro Ga.
This Week's SOCIETY
TWO·YEAR·OLO LANIER
BRANNEN ENJOYS
FIRST PARTY
SOCIALS
LILLIe Lanler Brannen, daug'h­
LeI' of Mr. und Mrs. Pat Brun­
non, Is Ieurnlng curly about
soclul lifo and pnrtfes. On
Su turdny afternoon, FobI'\.UlI'Y
11, Lanter wus tho center of
nuracuon as hot' mother
honored her daughter on her
second birthday with a party
lit h I' home on South Main
street.
Lnnier was all dressed .. lip In
un adorable brown prtrita
hl'iadclolh dross with beige and
red color accents.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Edllo)' Dial 4·2382 PIDRSONALS
NOVELTY CLUB
WITH MRS. COLEMAN
HAZEL MAURICE MARTIN
'IN PLAY AT GSCW
BIRTHDAY OBSERVED AT
LOVELY VALENTINE PARTY
The Valentine themo \\IRS
CRITlcd out In tho lovely decora- The children wero given
lions, which \VOI'O Lhe hnndi- balloons tinct hOI'I1S us favol's.
WOl'k of Ru(us Wilson And Miss They WCI'C served icc cl'eam And
Dol Wilson of Hinesville. Red blllhduy cuke.
unci white cl'epe pnpcl' cl'lss- Tho guesls wei' Runcly
CI'OSS d lhe 1'00111 In spll'lIls nml Andcl'son, ChaJ'lic Robbins nIt
allho ccnlel' wel'O I'cd bul1oons, Dill Smilh, liP North Muin woy;
I'ed CUpiciri lind rcd hefll'ls. 10uI'Y BAl'nes, J(ol'cn Andel'soll,
'fhe lublo Wil� centol'cd I.vlth Snndl'll Dcal, Lynn Seligman,
thc birlhdny cnlte which WIIS 'Meg Collins, Miss O�bul'n,
dccol'aLed with I'od heHl'ls ond Tony '1'h01118S0n, PuLti Bunni­
I' d 1'0505. Red cRndles flnnl<cd c1lLl, Donna Newton and Lydlu
the Pl'ctly Val nUne cnl<e, Ilumes,
Claire worc H. polished cotton Lanicl' Insisled on having
pl'inl dl'eSR in shndcs of bill, gl'Andma PeRl'1 and sister (Ml's.
beige, 0I1d 01'8nge, The favol S .lohn Wulson), Ml's, Inman
wel'C I'ed nnd whilc vnlenllne Oel<le, who assisted Sue in
bnsl<cts of bnlloon whistles llnd sCl'vlng, and he I' cOllsin, 'Miss
candy hearls, MUl'gal'ct Ann Dekle, who WllS
The gHests wel'e sCI'ved ice I busily engag'ed in getting plc�
crCRm und indivl(hllli Iccd tUI'CS of Lhe childl'en. MI', und
cul{es decQl'nted with I ccl heal'ts. Ml's. Aulbel't Brannen dl'opped
Those nttcnding the pUl'ty by to pay thei!' I'cspects to
wel'e hcr cOllsins, OOl'nett und Laniel', lhe younge�t one,
Johnny Newton, Millen': Vlcl{1
BI'own, Pntl'icin Donelley, Ed� TICWEL SEWING CLUB
win, Stcvan, and Lawl'ollcC A t� Ml's, BUJ'en Allman was
1(ln80n, Garfield: Jano I]nd Anna hostess IUSl Tuesday mor'ning
Hollol', Debra BI'unson, Ray und to the Tlcwcl Sewing Club ut
Terl'Y Turnel', !'lancy, Jaci< and hel' home on Olliff street.
Pat Tillmun, B1'001<8 and Chcl'yl Camellias and house plants
MU(ell, Donna Newton, Mal'� wel'o used in decomting, Chel'I'Y
garet' and Diane Lamb, JaJllce pie, topped with whippcd el'eom,
Cone, Statesbol'o; and Hene coffee and nuts wcro served.
Bohler of Bl'ooltiet. The young women, who WCI'C
Hel' grandparents, MI'. and slitchlng wcll, were Mrs, Clydc
Mrs, L. G, Coleman of Gal'fleld Ya,'bel', Mrs. Weldon Duprce,
came to her party. MI'. Colcman MI'S, Dean Futch, Mrs. John
gave his gl'anddnughtel' a $100 Meyel's, Mrs, .Tohn Cobb, MI'S,
Savings Bond. \Vrutel' Clal'l<, and Mrs. Altman,
On 'I'hursday artcrnoon, Mrs.
W, T, otcmnn wna hostess to
uie Novelty Club ut her home
on Vista Circle. Her' rooms were
decol'n+pd with narctsst, flower­
ing quince, nnd choice camellia
blooms. M 1'5. Coleman served
hel'I'Y pic with leo cream find
coffee.
Huz I Mnur'le Murt.ln Iii
pluying uic pnrt, of Belty
Proctor In the college Lheu lOI"1i
production of "Guest In the
House" at Oeorgta suuo College
fOI' Women. The piny is bclng
produced Tucsduy, 'rhursduy
und Fl'idny, F'ebl'uRI'Y 21, 23 und
24 In the ground rtoor lounge
of Lhe AIUl11nne Guest House
u t 8:30 p. m.
Claire Col man, duugtiter of
,MI'. unci MrH. Geno ulemun of
Gut'f'ield, whllc visiting h 'I'D
with her parents, was honored
by her grandmother, Mt'a.
Hudson Wilson on her fifth
birthday, Sa turdny Februar-y
J 1, ut the Wilson realdence on
DOllH ldson su-cct.
At the business meeting,
pluns W I'e made lo mal<e II
quilt to be given lo all 01'- She is lhe dllughlcl' of M I'
phnllRge 01' 11 home fOI' old und M"s. VV. 'I'. MUI Lin.
pc pie,
) n contests M I'S, Ellis De­
LOACh I'ccelvcd ll. towel en­
semble; l\'II'S, li'l'anlt Upchurch
won cosLume jewc)l·y and M I'S.
Ceol'g'o P. Lee won u polled be-
. gonia.
Other guests wel'e Mrs. C. p,
Cluxton, Mrs, W. E. Hclmly,
IiI'S. 0, M, Luniet·, Ml's, BUI'ton
Mitchell, Mrs. H. M. Tects find
MI-�. Hugh 'furnet·.
The wlnlel' quartel' pluy of
the collcge lhenlol' 1!oI 111\ Bl'cnn
type pr'odl1cllon II nd is
dll'ectell by Pl'of. ,Juci< GOI'C,
Assistant PI'0(C8S01' of spccch
The piny wfiS 1\ successful
Bl'undwny show in Lhe ca!')y
]'i'orties, and since then hilS
been mfidc into n movie and n.
lelcvlsion show.
STATESBORO GARDEN
CLUB
MRS, HAGAN HOSTESS Tho Statesboro GOl'den Club
TO JOLLY CLUB met 'fuesdny nflel'l1oon, Febl'lI�
On Tuesdny oftemoon, Feb. Rl'y 14, nL lh home of
1\11'8
14, Mrs. Logun Hngan cntc!'- Olon Stubbs on 3m,
south of
tnined lho ,Jolly Club at hel' SLntcsbol'o, Serving us co­
homc 011 Broad stl·cet. The hostesses wilh Ml's. Stubbs werc
hoslcss pinned ll. Valentine COI'� Mrs, B. B. MOl'I'is, Hnd Ml's
sRge on ea.ch guest llS thcy a.l'� Hal'l'y Brunson,
I'lved.
. Benutlful lll'I'RngeJ11Cnts of
... A mixtul'e of spring f1owel's, cnmeilins And spl'lng flowol's
with flowering quince and nal'- WOI'O brought to the meetlnJ;' by
ciasi predominating, were th'e Mrs. Rnlph Mool'e, Mr's, B. B
decol'ations used. Valentine Morl'is, president of the club,
games wel'e played in which conducted the business
scsslon
prizes wcr'e won by Mrs. L, E. and led lhc genel'al discussion
Price, Mrs. James O. Andel'· on planting of shrubbery and
son and MI'S, John Dal'ley, flowel'ing plants ut Road Side
Othel' members attending' PUl'k where white benches and
wel'e Mrs, Bannah Cowart, Mrs, tables arc nll'cady being used
Robert Deal, Mrs. W, T, Cole� by tour'lsts pusslng through
111811, a.nd 1.1.I's. E. L. MilteJl, stntcsbol'o. Final plans were
Visitol's wcre Ml's. Bob Mikell, mude fol' thc TauI' of Homes in
Mrs. Frani< Upchurch, and Mrs. Statesbol'o, Mal'ch 7, The
Geol'ge P. Lee SI'. Statcsbol'o Garden Club
is
• • • sponsoring the lovely hOl11c of S ·1 NMRS. J. A. DAVID HONORED Mr. "nd MI·s. Olliff IDve,'ett. tl son e\vs
AT LOVELY LUNCHEON :Mrs, Claud Howlll'd And Mrs 1----------
Mrs, Rayfol'd Williams was Howal'd Neill, In chol'gc of the M A J S'
.
VI'hostess Wednesday at a lovely progl·OI11, showed fL color film of rs. ... wmt gIves a entmeluncheon at Mr's, Bl'yant's "Modol'n Roses on POl'ucle,"
Kitchen as she honored her Those prcsent were Mrs. A. pal·ty for Stl']son seventh grademother, Mrs, J, A. David of B. McDougold, Mrs, Buford
VV'ashington, Geol'gia, who is Knight, Mr8, Claucl Howard,
visiling her daughter and family Mrs. F, C. Pru'ltcl' JI'" MI's
fol' scvernl wecks, Louis Ellis, Mrs, Halph MODl'e,
A spring centel'Piccc of pink MrS. Johnny Thoyel', Ml's Last Tuesday on Sl. Valen· visiting their parents, Mr, and
snapdrAgon nnd whitc baby GrAdy Bland, Mrs. alAn Stubbs, tine elKY the sevcnth grade at MI's. Ray Sandcrs, and Mr. and
brenth was used on the table, MI's. Lawl'encc :Malllll'd, Ml's, Stilson clemenl8J'y school en- Mr8. H. N. Shul'lIng.
The guests wcre Mrs. David, James Bland, Mrs. Howal'd joyed a weinel' roast, a.nd also .
MIS C B McAllister Mrs, C, Neal Mrs Hal'lY HI'unsoll, MIS a volenlme pOlty ut the home Mr. and
Mrs, Lel'oy Blitch of
P Olliff 81:. Mrs,' Charles B B MOIl is o'nd Mrs Henry of MI s. A J. SWl1lt, who is one
IBlitChton
Visited relatives hCI e
Oiliff JI', MI s.' Jtm MOOl'C, Mrs. l<Jlils of the glfldc mothel s fOI Ule last Sunday
J C Hlncs, A11s H F, Hook, Assoltcd slIlldwlciles, cal<cs oloss They were selved dJinl(s ]\1[1'. and MJ's .• Joe C CI"bbs
MI'S, Leroy Cowal t, and Mrs decolaled with hcults llnd cof� and cooloes Ever'yone hnd a and girls, Bal'b.ara and VlcI<ey
Bill Harpel', fee wei e 301 vccl wonderful day Sue, of Savannah, spent the
weekend with Mrs. Fannie E,
Cribbs and the H. N. Shurlings,
Mr. and Ml's. Wayne B.
Dixon and son Charles, 8Jld Mrs.
Dixon's brothel', who is visiting
with them in Savannah, wcrc
visitors hel'e on Sunday.
MI', and Mrs, D. L. Morris
of Denmal'lt spent the day
Sunday with Mr. and Ml's, Levi
Sunday aflel'lloon. MOl'l'is,
MI'. and Mr�. Gcorge B. Friends will bc glad to know
Dixon and child!' 11, Benny, MI'. Auzie Cribbs is out of t.he
FunerRI scrvices fol' Mr. wilh a family dinneJ' at her Linda and ChAI'les, of Snvon� hospital and is staying at lhe
\Villiam T, Wl'cn, age 85, who homc hel·e. nail, wel'C suppeJ' gucsts of MI'. home of his dnll�htel', Mrs,
died last FI'lday, Febl'ua!'y 17, Those pl'csent were 'MI'. and and MI'5. \V. H, MOI'l'is Satul'- Clinlon 'Murray:
al his home hel'e, where held MI'S, W. A, Bowen of States- day night. Mrs, Thomas Hayes is listed
at UppCI' Lotts Creelt Chul'ch bol'o, MI'. and Mrs. A. J MI', and MI'S, Lavcl'n SundCI'S on the :'licit list, Friends hope
last Sunday afternoon, Bowen und sons, Bill and of Sovannnh spcnl the vvceltcnd sho will soon be·Ceeling finc.
Eldel' H. C, Stubbs can- Andrew 01' Savannah, and 1\'11'. 1____________ 1"1:1'. and Ml's. Floyd Murray
ducled the sel'viccs. Butial was And Ml's, J. H . .Jor'lInn, son GRACEWOOD BAPTIST SS
und boys, Lloyd and Randy, arc
in Lhe Chlll'ch ccmetcl'Y· Jimmy, anll duughtel',Bccl(y, of WINS TWO BANNERS among lhose enjoying TV. They
Sylvnniu. pUl'chased a set I'ecently.
WMU MEETS • • • Ol'acewood Baptist Chul'ch,
.
MI'. and Mrs, Dan SteHI'IlS of
The \VM-U of the Portal Bap- 1\'11'. and Ml's. Bel't Hicks Hnd the Rev. Harl'lsoll Olliff, pastol', Statesboro and the eeniol' boys
list Church met at the -home sons of ,lacl<sonvlllc, Fla., llnd won both banners at the As- class nt thc Stilson Pl'esby­
'Of Mrs, Lilly Hulscy last Mon- Mi', and MI'5, VV'. B, Miles of socialional SundAY School Rally tel'ion Chul'ch enjoyed a weinel'
day afternoon. Thc pl'ogl'am Savannnh vlsltcd with M.I·. nnd at MeUCI' F'cbruul'Y 13. !'Oast on Ule chul'ch gl'ounds.
was a study on "American Mrs. S, W. Brack. and MI'. and li'or' the second time Gl'ace- They did a good job of clean·
Indians" directed by the pro� Ml's. Fl'ed Stewnl'l dui'ing lost wood has won the highest pcr- inC' Ule church yards. MI',
gl'am chairman, Mrs. [(ate weekend. centnge enl'ollmenl bnnner Stcarns is teacher fol' the
CI'ews, including all members Mrs. Lee Anael'son and Miss which is pl'esenteu to the dif- cluss.
jn the study, Ora Franklin and brothers, of fel'ent churches evcl'Y qual'ter • MI', and Mrs. LaITY BORen of
During the social hour MIlS, Stntesbol'o, visited Mrs. Edna at each association uccpl'dlng G1Iyton viSited MI'. and MI'S,
Hulsey served I'cfl'eshments. Brannen last Sund�lY afternoon, to the· highest pel' cent at-IHul'mon Manis and family• • • Mrs. J. D. Pyles of Baltl- tendance 111 thc assoclRllon. Saturday night. _
Mrs, A, J, Bowen enter- mOl'e, J.1d" is on an. cxtended
talned her family last Sunday visit with hel' parents, Mr. and ·Tlle Bullocll HeI.ald _ Page 4
IMl's,
H, L. Allen, and oLhel'
. I'elates here.
Can'.·Ge. Rid Miss I','unces Nichols of Sa· Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 23, 1956I
vunnuh, vislled her mothel',I--------.....:---------------
of Your Cold? 1M'
.•. Dean Nichols S,-. Illstliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
n.en."Y 666, the wide-actiYi�y med- J \Ve�I:.:�ld. Hobson Hendrix is
���:;t 'ali .�;:::. :�l:�l;,;::.e:i I visiting MI'.. un.d �:rs: Bill
colds, GOO combinCll4 potent, widcly. Cody a,nd fOllllly 111 OI'lffll1, Ga,
prescribed drup and giYCI positive She will be away about len
dramatic retlul1.8 in a malter or hours. days
Ita combined therapy coYen the M�s. E. L. Womaok, MI'S, J.
complak range ot aU co1d symptom&.
C. PRl'I'ish �1I1d Mr. und 1':11'5.
No otMr cold remftl� 666 Tom Slnppy spent last weel<­:666a��:6.fla1:k't:� end in Ma'con, with Mr, �nd
l'o-tl's. Paul Parsons and falmly.
NORTHCOOL
Tailored by Sagner
Year'Round
WEAR-WASH
NO-PRESS
By Mrs. W. H. Morris Gabardine
55 % DACRON. - 45 % RAYON
slax
Portal News MI', and Mrs. Horace Attawayand family of Savannah visited
his pR.l'ents, MI'. ond Ml's.
Ernest AttRway, ovm' the weelt­
end.
MI'. nnel MI's. Ambers Monls
and childl'(:n, Ba!'bfil'R und .Jcf­
[I'ee of Denmarl<, visiled MI',
and Mrs, Roberl Minol's on
. Funeral services held Friday
for Winia� T. Wren, age 85
By Mrs. Edna Brannen
Listen to Mrs. Ernest Brannen on
Radio Station WWNS on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
mornings at 8:45 for special ·news
from Henry's in the world of
fashion.
NO DRY CLEANING
Just wash by hand or machine
HANG UP DRIPPING WET
Presses itself at It dries
Year 'round weight and the
pri best buy at $1095We Invite
Chat·ge Accounts
• Hollywood model
• Conlinuous lurned·down waislband
• Secret coin pocket
• Bock pocket tab and bullon
• Hookflex closure
• Zipper front
• Colorfast. Shrink·relistonl
• All acrylic, polyelter' and nylon trimmings
and flndingl
'. Caloul Medium or charcoal gray, medium
green, lon, dark brawn, light, .. edium
dark blue,
'DuPont trademark lor poll/e.ter Jlber.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
SMITH - TILLMAN
MORTUARY
* SIGNATURE
* FURNiTURE
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
HENRY'S"Opcl'ated Undel' the Supervision of the Georgia IndustrialLoun Commissioner"
24-Hour Ambulance Service
DIXIE FINANCE CO., _INC. FirstPHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
Shop Henry's
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
This Week's
.
SOCIETY
SOCIALS Mrs. Emest Brannen Society Editor
,
Dial 4-2382
Ray Hodges gets IL I
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AN ORDINANCE At the tlmo und place noted System of Georgia Will be re-
Be it ordained by the Mayor ubove proposuls will be pub- quired in an amount equal to
und City Council of Statesboro, llcly opened and rend, No ex- one hundred (100%) at the con-
and it Is horeby ordered tha t tension of timo will bo mndc, tract price.
ft'om und utter tho passage of Plans, speclflcallons, and No bid may be withdrawn
this ordlnunco, it ahall be un- contract documents may be for' (L perlod of thirty (30) day.
lawful fOl' uny person to occupy secured at U10 office of MI', uftet- tho tlmo schedule tor
01' mnlntaln, for living PUI'- Donald McDougold, comptroller', opening bids,
.
poses, uny house tratler In tho Oeorgtn Tenchers College, Col- Thc owner reservea the
limits of Ute Ouy of States- legcboro, Georgia. right to' reject any or all bide
boro, except in a duly licenced Bids must be accompanied by and to wetve tntormalltlu.
und approved trutler park. 11 certltted check or bid bond REGENTS OF THIll UNI-
In an amount equal to five VIDRSITY OF GEORGIi\All persons violating this (5%) pOI· cent of tho bid. By J. H. DEWBERRY,ordlnunco will, upon conviction A contract bon<l_ coverlng Dlrector of Plant and Bust",
�11�c�he n�CCot:el":xc�:�l't'T\�� performance, labal', and ness Operations.ll1H.lel'lnls In a for'm sntlsfactory a-B-Ste,Hundrcd DolltU·s ($200), nnd tho Ir.�����������������������sentenco to fOllr' (4) weelts wOI'lt I
on tho city slreets, elUler 01'
bolh in the dlSCl'etton of the
City Recorder. All ordinances
in conflict hel'cwlth are hereby
rcpoll d.
of Georgia and the Southeast
WRITE OR CALL
Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Inc.
PERSONALS
Ray C, Hodges of Btnteaboro
has been promoted to district
manager fat· Lifo Insut'unee Co.
or Georg'lu In Ktngau-ce, S. 0,MRS. MACON HOSTESS
TO DOLIBLE DECK CLUB
On Tuosdny, Mrs. H. H.
Macon entertnlned her brtdge
club at Hodges party house,
Camellias, rtowertng quince
and narcrsst were used in the
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB MARTHA LAMB HOSTESS
AT CANASTA CLUB Mt', Hodges wua staft
manager' for Lifc of Georgia
prlor to his transfer to 1{lngs�
tree. He Is one of the company's
top producers and has been as­
soclaled with the company stnce
1940.
On Friday evening February
10, Martha Lamb entertained 1\
group of her school fl'lends with
a canasta party at lhe home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bartow Lamb, on South Main
street. :MI'. Hodges toots an active
d����ted li���J w�'�:mnar��s�� �:t'�; i:�I��:iCinan:t���!t��� ��
and red camellias,. was n membel' of the Fil'st
Tho refl'eshments fUl'nished ��I:lt�� t��U;;=:'dll�� d\���t���:I��
fi\���e :ru�� �� �:C�t:l��:�: ;I��� the local chapter of Life Under-
Ice creRIll on lace dollys wus
wl'lters Association. He Is a
topped wiUl red I'uffled collul's Mnson, Moose, and a membel'
on which cake fOl'llled a clown �fF,,��e Amerioa Legion und
���'�:d \�I��Ch C�'�81�lUI"�o��asd ;�;, He is I11nl'l'ied to the fOI'mol'
hats, Carolyn Benton of Vidalia. nnd
Janc Ann Everett won H. can thcy have a son, 1\{I'. Hodgeshas nll'carty assumcd Jlls newof mint bublcts fot' high SCOl'e, position In Kingstree,
NO TRUMP CLUB Tessic Bryan nnd Dolly 1------------
Ml's, Jim Spil'es was hostess ���l�!�:� t�\�a�?���e���n� h��� TRIO TO ,REPRESENT
on Thur'sday to the r:ro Tl'ump lcts, For' low, Joan Saclt I'e�' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Bridge Club at her homc on cclvcd a box of chocolnt�
Gentily Hond. Her home \Vas m,ints, A Indies trio will I'cpl'esent
attl'llctlvcly decorated with Others pla.ying wero Afiison the Fil'st Baptist Church ofpanSies, jonquils and flowering MIl<elJ, Gloria Lanc, Emily States bol'o at the Georgia. Bup�quince, Anita sel'ved Devils Bl'annen, Wynn Alexander, list Stato Music Fcstival Sahll'­food cal(e with whipped cream Rose Ann Scott, Charlotte day, li'ebruary 25, at Mercernnd coffee, Lane, Mary Emmye Johnston, Unlvcl'sity In Macon, The trioMrs. Bill Harpel' (glad to Cheryl Whelchel and l{ay j'ecentJy attended the districthave her baclt In town) won Beasley. festival In Savar.nah and I'C-
high pl'lzc, matehing eat'bobs celvcd the rating of "excellent"
and bl'acelet. Mrs, Al McCul� thel'e,
lough, winning No Tl'ump 111'Ize, 12 JEHOVA'S WITNESSES The trl� Is composed of Miss
l'ecelved a wl'ought h'on planter. ATTEND CONVEN'TION Sue \Vhaley, soprano, sopho� GeOl'gla landowncrs cut ap�Cut pJ'i�e, a hanging wl'ought IAT BRUNSWICK mo)'e at Georgia Teachers Col� pl'oximately 2,2 billion boardiron plantel', went to Mrs. lege; Miss Virginia Sikes,
Josh Laniel', TwelVe delegates fl'Oll1 States� second soprano, sophomore at �:t 1�f5:n.����::' !�ti�::�d��Others playing were Mrs, Bill bol'O attended the convention of Georgia Teachers College; and
liaiboiiu�t�t�hieisiiaiimiei·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�Keith, Ml's, CUrtis Lane, Mrs. Jehova's \Vltnesses held at Miss Colleen Dykes, aito,Inman Foy Jr.. Mrs, Gene Memorial A4dltorium in Bruns- secretary of .the First Baptist
Curl'Y, MI's. Paul FI'anldin Jr., wiclt February 10-12, They Church, Miss Sue Kirby, music
Mrs, Donald Haci(ett, Mrs, Joe heard A, A. Catanz8J'o, district dil'ector of the chUl'ch is ac.
Robel't Tillman, Mrs. George minlstel' tl'om New York, urge companist.
Byrd, and Ml's. F. C, Par'ker them to "sludy God's wOl'd Rnd 1 _
JI·. overcome thc fears of this MISS VIRGINIA SIKES
genel'ation."
Thc \VMS held their I'egulal' Sunday as guests of Mr, and
mcetlng Monday a.fternoon Rt Mrs, C, A,. Zettel'ower'.
the chul'ch with the prcsident, Mr. and MI'S, William H.
1\{I'S, H, H. Zettel'ower, pre- Zeltel'Ower visitcd I'clatives in
siding. Thc devotlona_l was held Savannah Sunday.
by MI's. B, F. Woodward, MI'. and MI'S, W. W. Jones
Ml's, D, H, Laniel' ulTanged attended Founders Day PTA
the pl'ogr'am f"om Royal Ser'V'- banquet at Springfield Monday
ice. Thosc present and tal<ing cvening.
part on the program wel'e Mrs, MI'S, G. R. Waters has I'e-
'Vulter Roynls, Mrs. HOl'ace tUl'lled fl'om a visit with rela- QUEEN OF HEARTS
Mitchel, Mrs. C, C, DeLoach, Uves in Miami, Fla. M M k T I
-
h t
The convention, repl'esentcd OF BSU" FEBRUARY 17I'S. ai' 00 e was os ess
ovel' 20 congregations fromMrs. Tom Ruckel', Mrs. EI'nest MI'. and Mrs, Wendell Oliver 1.11ul'sday afternoon to the nOl'th Florida and SOliUl CCOI'.\Villlnms, Mrs. Andrew Rimes, of Stat�bol'o visited MI'. a.nd Queen Of. Hea,I'ts bridge club, gia, was attended by 1,117 pel'. m::!S�t V6����� �����er�O�ho��Mrs. B. F, 'Woodward, Ml's, Mrs. H, H. Zettel'owel' Wednes- CamelilUs werc on the tables.
SOilS. The purposc of the as� legc, was crowned "1956 Sweet.Frary Waters, Mrs, MOl'gan day aftcl'Iloon, Cherry pie ala mode. nuts and sembly was for Bible instl'uc- heart of BSU" at the annual\"atcl's, Mrs. Tom Rucl(el', Mrs. FI iends will bc IIltel'ested to coffee were sel'ved Cok:s and tIon and to emphasize thc neBI'- B ti t St d t U 1 tJ. �V. Ruckel', Mrs. D, H, learn that Clifton Miller IS im- candy were served whIle the ness of the Bible Wi'll' of Arma� atPt;c F�rs�n Ban���t ���CehLallieI' and Mrs. H. H,
zeltel'-IPI'�Vt�g
and has started back to guests were playing, geddon. The conv�ntion also Friday, February i7,oweI'. Be 00. Mrs. Joe Neville, scoring heard B. J, Frcdianelll, cn'cuit The Rev. John Burch, pastOI'Mr, and Mrs E J Chester high, received a picture plate. mllllstCI' speal( on "Dedication of the Ardsley Park BaptistBIRTHDAY DINNER
land
chlldlen of Jacksonville, Fo!' low, Mrs, Edward Thomp- and Baptism," Mrs, Fred Hal'� ChUrch of Savannah, was guestMI' and Mrs Robert Smith Fla, spent tho weekend as son's prize was a dish garden rison was baptized at the serv- speaker. Miss Sue Kirby, stu�cntertained With a buffet dln� guests of Mrs D W, BI'agan. Mrs. E, W, Barnes, winning ice. James A, Laniel', presiding dent director, was toast-ner Sunday, the occasIOn being Capt, W H Green of Camp cut, reccived a set of plasUc minister of the local group was mish'css, Miss Sikes was,Mr's. Smith's buthday. A largc Stewalt will fill the pulpit at refrigerator dishes, Mrs, among those to attend the crowned by Dr, L. S. Williams,crowd of l'elntivcs wel'c present. Hal'vllle" Baptist Church on Thomas Simmons WRS awarded meetIng, pastor' of tho ohul'Ch.Those from this community fourth Sunday morning and cve- an ash trRY for tJoat,
attending were, Mr', Rnd Mrs, ning at 11:30 a. m. to 7:30 p. m. Other's playing were Mrs,
Morgan Waters and children The Denmal'k Scwing Club Wendele Rockett, Mrs. Don
and Delorcs Williams, Mr. G will be held on Wedncsday McDougald, Mrs. Fred Hodges
R. WutCI'S, and othel's, afternoon, February 29, at the Jr'" Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs,
• • • home of Mrs, S, J, Foss, with Max Locltwood, Mt's. Howard
Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Ginn and Ml's. R. P. Miller as' co- Neal, Ml's, Horace Forshec and
Mr, and Mrs. M, E. Ginn and hostess. Mrs. ThUrman Laniel',
family of Statesboro visited MI', liiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmiiiiii_=__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiand Mrs, Rudolph, Ginn at III
Sandel'sviJIe, Gcorgia dUl'lng
the weekend,
Mr'. and Ml's, Colon Rushing
and family of Savannah and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tarte and
Dianne of Augusta, spent
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Ml's, C, B, Moth ws wns
hostess to the Tuesday Brldgo
Olub and other fr'lends on Tues­
day at her horne on zetterower
avenue. Red Gladioli, red
camellias and flowel'lng quince
sct the bright calm' of the
Valentine theme.
Mrs, Jim Denmark was
hostess Tuesday morning- of last
week to her bridge club at
Horges pm-ty house, Valentine
decorations wore used in the
room reserved for the contract
brtdge players.
The guests were served
orange toast, cgg Clip, sausage
and cOffce rei- brunch,
A lovely potted geruniuln
went to Mrs. Hal'old Jones fol'
high score, Second high, a
lobstel' ser'vlng dish, went to
Mrs, Ivy Spivey, Mrs. Pete
Bazemol'e I'eceived an ash tray
1!'01' high 'scol'e, Mrs, D. L,. fol' cut,
Davis wus awu-rded a. summer Others playing were Mrs,
necltlnce and matching ear- Hcx Hodges, MI'S, John Wilson,
I'lngs, SUlllmel' jewelry went to Mrs, DeWilt Thaoltston, Ml's,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings fol' second Charlie Howard Rnd Mrs. E.
high. Mrs. Percy Averllt won B. Stubbs.
I.l. hitehen set for cut.
Olhers pl'esent wCl'e MI·s.
Jim Spires, Mrs, Cliff Bl'adley,
MI'S. PCl'cy Bland, Mrs. Inman
Dekle, Mrs, Perry Kennedy,
Mrs, Lloyd Bl'annen, Mrs, Jaclt
Cnl'lton, and' Mrs. Devane
Watson.
party 1'00111, The guests were
Frappe, in red and white was served U pretty Valentine plate
���;:� with pound cake and with red congealed f!'ltit salad.
cheese stl'RWS, hcal't�shaped
sandwiches and coffee, The
tables ond tallies wel'e in the
Volentine mottf,
Mr's, W. E. Cobb, cnl'oule lo
hel' home in Pine Top, N. C.,
fliOm a Palm Beach vacution 1'0-
ceived a pail' of cl'ystul nut
basl<cts fol' high. Mrs, ill, I{,
DeLoach l'eceived fat lOW, foul'
Individual candies with the
spade, heart, diamond, and club
making up the sct. F01r Cllt,
MrS. J, B. Johnson won n. double
dccl< of C8 rds. Mrs. He !'Old
Nightinga.lc, a guest wns the
rccipient of a box of party nup­
l<ins. Mrs. Edna Gunter, Mrs.
MUlhcws sistel' fl'om St Simons,
I'eceivcd a box of occasional
curds,
Guests wel'C invitcd fol' ,five
tables,
Demnat·k News
Harville Bap�st WMS meets
for regular monthly meeting
$3.98
Re,erved S.ats.-Incl. Ta •.
$3.00 • $2.50
Unreserved $1.50
the bare sleevSQ shirt by
If. 10 wond.rfu' ...•nd�
\0
0 n
lovely In fine Imported \J�
EGYPTIAN PIMA broadcloth.
(3'• A rainbow full of color.
.
_ �.
In.lzo.,tol,. �
Mail Orders Now
Statesboro, Georgia
lusl ,end check or man • .,. ord.r
with ,Iamped ,.If, addr.uid
envelope ond performonc. dui"d
10: ICE VOGUES, P. O. Box 81,
SO'lannoh, Go.
MAKE CHECK PAYABlE TO:
ICE VOGUES
Box Office Open Feb 27
At LEVY S DEPT STORE
I
Citizens & Southern .Natll Bank
Capital Stock
and Rights
Adopted at I'egulnr 1t10eUng
of tho Moyor and City Council
of Stntesbol'o on Fcbl'uary 7,
1050.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor.
Attest:
J, G. WATSON, City Clel'IL
Bought Sold Quoted
We recommend the purchase of this stocl( as
a conservative
InvestmentADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDSScaled PI'oposnls from I'C�
sponslble contmctol's wUl be r'e�
cclvcd by lhe Gcol'gla Teachers
College, Collegoboro (States·
bol'o) , Geol'gla until 11 a. m.
IDST. Murch 23, 1956 for Ail'
Conditioning of the Adl11inistl'a�
tlve Offices locutod at Georgia
Teuchel's College, Collegeboro
with a !'are opportunity to share in the
Growth
P. O. Box 55 Savannah, Ga. Phone 2·4155
NAMED "SWEETHEART
� '8� FMe, Md El
�
..Q� CAIUA:tt
.ABRIC SHOES '
WOMEN'S 8EACHTON OXFORO_
Your summer wardrobe's not complete
without a pair of comfortable Beachton
oxfords, so cool and lightweight. Sunny­
bright colors harmonize with play togs,
They're washable tool Red, Blue, White,
Khaki. Sizes 4 to 10 .
THERE'S LIGHTNESS and comfort In
COOI'I
airy Treadaires. Crepe wrapped cork·sponge
platform, genuine crepe outsole, cushion In-'
sole. Sunfast uppers, Completely washable.
Blue and Brown. Sizes 7 to 13.
$4.95
$2.98
It's Always Leap Year
YOU'LL WANT TO SPEND the summer In
easy-to·sllp-lnto Trcdalre Slipons, so light,
cool and airy, you'll scarcely know you have
them' on, Crepe �rapped cork-sponge plat­
form, genuine crepe outsole, cushion Insole.
Special fabric uppers In truly masculine colors,
A��-:-��\\\VJ
breathe as you walk, They're sunfast and
scrubbable, Blue and grey and black and
grey. Sizes 7 to 11,
$4.95
You may not realize it but this i.s. "Lcap Year,"
"Leap Year" is that period of out' calcndal'
in which therc are 366 days in the ycar instead of
thc usual 365. It happens evcry fourth year.
"Lcap Year" has always been handed over to
the unman'ied ladies of our times. It's a period of
366 days when Ulere are "no holds barrcd" in the
snal:ing of a husband, so tradition says,
However, with Georgia's 41 Rural E1ectric
Cooperatives every year has been a "Leap Year."
For these set'vice�minded folks have brought so
many conveniences to Georgia housewives through
low.cost electricity that an entirely new world of
.
privileges have been opcned to out' womenfolk.
The Rural Electric Cooperatives have changed
homcworlt drudgery into pleasure with low�cost
elcctl'ic work·savel's, And the Rural Electric Co�
operatives have extended their electric service by
such "leaps and �ounds" until today 95 per cent
of Georgia's rural area have electric power,
Yes, GeOl'gia ladles have all kinds of new
wonders before lhem since, the Rural Electrtc Co­
operatives havc made evel'Y year "Leap Yea!'," GET SET FdR SUMMER FUNI­
Comfortable Plahelth Oxfords have a
colorful clown design Cushion ArcH
and insole, properly �eslgned to pro ..
teet growing feet. Cool, sturdy can·
vass uppers are color-bright, and .un"
fast. They're lidunkable" too. Brown­
Blue·Red. Child's Sizes, 5 to 12.
Youngsters' Sizes 12Vz to 3.
$2.98
Excelsior
Electric.
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
MEN AND BOYS--There's plenty of "go"
In Griparch Bals! Snugfit arch and cushion
insole, all around welt type foxing and
"Duratex" reinforced counter, Long wear­
Ing rope design outsole, high-grade duck
uppers. Completely washable. Black. Little
G.nls Slz... SV:, to 10V.. Boys Slz•• ,
2Y2 to 6, Men's Sizes, 6� to 12.
$2.98
'A Loc.U)-Owned, Non-Profit"
Electrlo I)tlllty" BURTON�SFamilyShoeStore
10 East Main Statesbof'O
This Week's SOCIET'Y Janice Mayers
Is Crowned Miss
TC for 1956
while nylon lulie, with 2-lnch IlllOSt effeellvely cm-rled out In 1i....::=:;;;:::!::::;;:!::::.;.;:;;�======IIIIi.;;;;;WiiZ;:;:aa.­rurrtes covcrlng lhe full length lho seltlngs of Ute three
skirt. The strapless bodice had scenes: "Sand nnd lito Berr,"
Insets of white lace on the top, "Beneath tho SeR," nnd "Pearls
with plnk satin petal effects of tho Sen." Call Ooatln, master
nlong the bust line. The pink of cerernontea, read a scrlpt
Hillin Ideo wne repeated In two written cap clnlty fol' the OC�
wide panels In the skh-t. She cuslon by Carlton Humphrey.
WOI'O long white gloves, and as -PARKER
n finishing touch, pinned a gold 1------------
!��!��t1I�:ldCc��:n�ll'e:�'.om her SEWING 'TI PS
Olothlng spcclnllsts point out
1\'liss MaYeR'S Is not now to that some homernuker-s like to
�c�,Cd ��I�ICI:�I�' Inl��V�I��,rt�.a�� buy their pattern th-at, while
the Masquer's production of others purchase the fnbrlc nest.
"Stage 0001'." Among hCI' other They advise those who select
inteJ'ests al'e swimming, horsc- the fabric (lrst to be SUI'C to
bnclt !'Idlng and poetl'Y. She is select the patlcrn befol'c letUng.
tnltlng a two-ycal' business th I I
coul'se at Geol'gla Tenchel's Col-
'0 sa cs c erk make the cut.
legc.. If the pattern is not dcslgned
I
specifically fol' plaid, it is wise
The theme of the Beauty Re- to buy an extl'a half YOI'd, The
vue, "Pcol'ls of the Sea" was same Is ll'ue of a large pl'lnt.
SOCIALS Mrs, EI'nest Brannen, Editor Dial 4-2382 PJlJRSONALS MR. FARMER:
DKG MEETS WITH
MISS MARIE WOOD
FOR FEBRUARY MEETING
)!:tn ChAptCI' of Delta Kappa
G'1I111118. national honor society
Ior women educators, mot fOI'
Its February meeting at UIC
home of Miss Mal'le wood on
Pcmbl'ol(e Road, Stalesbol'o,
Serving with Miss ,,yood RS
hostcflse8 WCI'e Miss Constancc
Cone and Miss ReLR Lindsey.
nnd M I'S. Hnrold NlghLingole
tort lust TIHII'stiay morning ror
F'lorIda where thoy will vlslL
Daytona Beach, St. Pctersuurg
a nd For-t Mycl's, 'I'hoy plnn a
10 dny trtp.
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Junlce Mnyers,· 18-yol1r-old
freahmnn beauty fl'OI11 Bruns­
wick stepped from It hugc blue
shell to be crowned "Miss 'l'C
of 1956" in the 10th nnnuul
Beauty Revue, held here Febru­
ary 10.
Escol'led by Emol'Y Clcmonts,
Miss Mayers wullzed off wiUI
top honol'8 In the Al't Club's
bcauty I'cvue prodUction, "PeRl'ls
of thc Sea." She Wli cl'owned
by Diana Bah', last ycol"s
queen, marking this os the
sccond stl'Rlght yem' fol' a fl'csh­
IllAn to win tho hanOI'.
'1'he new qucen hAS long
blond curly hall' and big blue
eyes. She Is 5' G" tnll, weighs
122 pounds, And has vllol
.l"lIslic. of 35-24-35,
Alumni Judges
\,yeAl'lng a dress she designed
herself, Miss Mayel'3 floated on
stage to be judged on gcncml
a p p c a I' a n c e, poise, stage
Iwcsence, nnd porsonallly, with
a possible ruling of 1-5 in each
class, The thl'ee judges, Dan
Biggers, \.yilliam Pha,I'is, and
Mrs. Reba Barnes, werc all
alumni members who tlad been
on hand for benuty I'evues of
severn I ycal's ago.
Also rated in the top fivc
contcstants wel'e: Shirley Roun­
tree, who came In sccond;
Mnl'tha Tinltel', third place;
CaUlY Holt, fourth place; and
Mal'Y Tippins, fifth place.
The AI't Club pi �sented each
of the five finalists with a bou­
quet of white carnations und
chrysanthemums attached to a
spr'ay of dried seaweed covered
with silvcl' glittel·. Miss GTC
was also given a sllvel' charm
bmcelet beal'ing a madellion
inscribed "Miss TC-1956."
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Ixtecn members and guest
enjoyed the dollghlful I'efl'esh­
ments which wel'e served ))I'C­
ceding the bUsiness session prc­
sided ovel' by the pl'csidcnt,
Ml's. Marjorie T, Guardin. The
guest wns Miss Helen Doslol',
instructional supervisor of , CI'O­
ven County, who Is a mcmbol'
of the Dclta Kappa Gamma
chnptel' In Griffin.
history!
MI'. and Mrs, Iuyton Mc­
Lendon und children, Rogcr and
Fetfctn, attended Georgia Teach­
era Collcgo Homecoming lust
weci<elld. Blind dll'eclor Mc­
Lendon, upon invltaLion (1'0111
lho coll�c brought hi� bUild
from Hazelhw'st.
LL. j. g. C. \.y, Jnmes ,11'. and
Mrs. .Inmea, Lhn tot-mer 1\'IIS5
Thelma Fordham, left Sunday,
Feb, �. for Sun Diogo, CaIlL,
whel'e Lt. James Is assigned
to the U, S, S. Hcndel'son. MI's.
.James will sluy In ullforniu
until her husband receives 01'­
dol'S fa I' sea duty next filiI. Ml's.
.111lllCS is the duughtcl' of MI'.
and Mrs. Wiley li'ol'(lhul11,
Guy McLendon JI', of lhe
University of Ccorgln, spcnt thc
wecJ{el1d wllh his "oommAle,
Cal'ey Donaldson, son of Mr. 1\'Ii's. Hudson Wilson, Ml's.
nnd Mrs, Virgie Donaldson. laenc Colcmun lind t1aughtcl',Mrs. ,Josh T. Netlf:llllllh loft Claire, and Rufw:I Wilson vlslL­
\Vcdnosduy morning, F'eb, 15,
ed Mrs. El'Iloslinc Wilson and
on lhe Nancy Hunhs for AUantn
hel' daughLol', Miss Gwen Wllsoll
whel'c shc \'Jus joined by hel'
In Savunnoh Satul'day, Feb, 11.
dnughtel' ond hoI' husband, tvll'.
Miss Gwen Wilson will be I11UI'­
nnd Mrs, Chal'les Rodgers of
rled on EnsLel' Sunduy.
Albnny, and ho., SOli, Emory MI'. und MI·s. \V. E. Cobb
Nessmlth of the University of of Pinetop N. C. und MI', nnd
Geol'gln In Athens. They allend- Mrs, Clyde Mitchell have re­
ed the Icc I"oilies while In At- turned from Flol'ldu. whero Lhey
lanta, I Dnd othel' friends from NorthMI's. J, O. Johnston lwd Ml's, Caroline enjoyed a shol'l va­
Rogol' Holland havo l'otul'ned ca,lion
nem' �n�n. BeHch Fin.
from AUnntu nflcr a two day
visit, Mrs. Johnston appeared
on Tclevlslon on tho Holcn PaJ'ls
Show on WAG A, CBS slallon al
one o'clool( Wednesday. She rc­
lated plans And homes to be
visited on Ule Tour of Homes In
Stntesbol'o, March 7, Mrs. John­
ston used beautiful pictures of
Statcsboro homes that will be
visited on the tour in March,
along WIUl lovely homes fea­
tured on Insl yCRI"S tour, and
other homes in the city not in­
cludcd on lours. Mrs. Holland
and Mrs. Johnston saw the Ice
"'ollies whllo In Alhmla.
MI'. and MI's. Inman Fay Sr.
have retul'ned fl'ol11 AtianLa
whel'O MI', l:o'oy attended Ule
Ginners Convenllon.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Sutherland
Thc prcsldent appointed Ule
following nominRting commitleo
La I' port ot lhe MOl'ch meeting:
Miss Marie \,Vood, chair'mon,
Miss Bla Johnson and Miss Has­
sle 1\'1 Elveen.
When Buying Your New or Used Car
High powered corn hybrids
need the right kinds and amounts of
,fertilizer and lime. For profltable yields
plant for a heavy stand, use enough fer­
tilizer and lime, and lay by early.
Let Us Finance It
Miss Helen Duncan, dean of
women nt Georgia Teachers
Collcg , reviewed Anne MOI'l'ow
Lindburg'S bool{ "A Gift (I'om
the Sea" fOI' the pl'ogrnm. The
consldel'8,lIon of this book was
npproprlte ns the group's pro­
gram theme is "Professional
Gl'owth, Living a. Productive
Life." In her bool< l\lrs, Lind­
berg presents wnys in which
woman fuces Ule problem of
"how to maintain an inner sel'­
cnlty In the midst of the dls­
tl'ocLJons of life." This inner
screnily is c6l'talnly essential
fol' any woman to achieve be­
fore thcre can be a great deRI
of professional gl'owth, To il­
lustrAte hoI' I'evicw Miss Dun­
can used sea shells life those
employed by MI's. Lindburg to
develop hcl' litlle collection of
cssays,
Mr. and MI's. Henl'Y Mmws
have l'etul'hed fl'om Americlls
where they wel'C hanoI' guests
al the 36th Annual Meeling of
the Americus and Sumter
County Cham bel' of Commerce.
Mr. Jacl< Moses, l'eUring presi­
dent brothel' of MI', Hcnl'Y
Moses, was master of ceremon­
Ies. Mr. Moses welcomed the Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w, WOODCOCK- -Member F'ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation­
Statesboro, Georgia
MR. AND MRS. HENRY
MOSES HONORED
AT AMERICUS
Finance Your Car at Home Come in and visit with us about yourcredit needs.
--e--
Bulloch COimty Bank
Visitors and Introduced Mr. and
Mrs, Helll'Y Moses, Jack Moses
intl'oduced MI', George Teaford,
the new prcsident fOI' ]956 nnd
the new director.
Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Ga,
Winner's Dress
M� P"Bru�n a� _��M�I���T�C���d�re�s�s�.�n�s�m�a�d�e�o�r����������������=��������������������������������daughtel', Fay Bennolt went 1:0Atlanta Thul'sduy on lhe Nancy
,---------- � to attend lhe Ice Follies Thurs-
day evening. On Fl'lday tHey
atlended lho play "Tca House
of Ule August Moon."A,��e
u" IN.tQIIAN"6 e'OMPANY.¥rI Desll'uction of any wild plum
WILLIAM C. WALDEN t"ccs in the vicinity of the
District Representative peach orchal'd is one way Geol'-
Statesboro _ Swainsboro gin peach growers
can I{eep the
. \ phony peach disease under con-Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia tl'ol, Dcco,'ding to Geol'ge Fil'Or,'------- ...! Extension horticulturist.
Packin9 the bi9gest' power punch
Chevrolet truck
J. H. Marshalls Praise
'Push-Button' Farming
!16.4ilta 4eM4
of reports on how our rural engineers
holp Georgia farmers to make funn
work easier and more profitable
through cfficient use of el�ctric power.
Mrs, J. H. Marshall, one of owr Co­
lwmbia county fa'Nll customers, inS1Jccts
electrically cooled egg stom.ge 'T007n. At
right, 80n Recse adjusts brooder lump.
The J, H. Marshalls, of Evans, Georgia, are an
"all-electric" farm family. "We have to be," says
Mr. Marshall, �to run a combined dairying, beef
cattle, poultry and seed cleaning operation on a
675-acre farm."
Here 21 individual farm operations, ranging
from grading eggs to grinding feed, are dependent
on electric power. The Marshalls many times have
needed first-hand help and information on the
safest and most economical methods of wiring and
maintenance. One of our rural engineers provides
this help whenever the Marshalls request it,
New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks for IS6!
Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!
fRESH, fUNCTIONAL
WORK STYLING I
·V8 flam/ard j" L.e.F. models, an exira-cosl op.'
��� �/lf�lIr:�::roj:I�::;i.f:OPllonal at exira COlt
Fast Faots About New
'158 Task-Foroe Truoks
A short-stroke va for every model! Higher powered, higher
compression 6's! More power for tight schedules and tough
jobs ••• modern power that saves you money every mile!
HIGH·IEVEl VEtUIIA.
TION AND CONCEAIEO
SAfETY STEPS I .
AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE
fOR EVERY SERIEStt
MORE POWERfUL
VAIVE·IN.HEAD SIXES I
TUBELESS TIRES,
STANDARD ON
All MODEISI
How We Help
For 28 years ollr rural engineers have been helping
Georgia farmers to apply electricity to farm work,
Their services are available without charge, Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wi1'ing and lighting.
Select and install elect1'ical equipment,
Find labor-saving methods.
Learn about new develolJments in farm
application of clecM'ic sCI·vice.
A MODERN, SHORT.
STROKE V8 fOR EVERY
MODEll"
GREAT NEW fiVE.
SPEED SYNCHRO.MESH
TRANSMISSION It
standard or as an extra-cost option,
And Chevrolet's famous truck 6's have
higher than ever compression ratios!
Come on in SOOD and let us show you
all the new advantages you get in these'
great new Chevrolet trucks for '561
You get plenty of "horses" to haul your
loads in new Chevrolet Task-Force
trucks. Power's been boosted right
across the board in modern short-stroke
V8's and efficient v.IIlve-in-head 6's!
Ther�'s a V8 for every model, either
't4f-Hol
Franklin Che"rolet Company., Incorporated
60 East Main Street Phone Po 4·5488 Statesboro, Georgia
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
Mrs. Rupert Clark named 'Teacher
of Year' at Brooklet school
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
MI's. Rupert Clm-ke, seventh
grade teacher hus been named
"teacher of the year" nt the
Brooklet Elementar-y School.
She received her BS degree in "Fumlly Night" was held last
elementary education ut Geol'- Wednesdny night ttt lhe Method_
gla TCElchers College, and she 1st Church. Mrs. J. M, Williams
has laught 11 YCRI'S, nnd Len nnd Mrs, John A, 'Robertson
of thcse ycars were taught In WCl'e hosLesses, A covered dish
lhe Bulloch school system. Mrs. slipper was sCl'ved. The de­
Clark is lhe former Miss votlonol, bused on "What You
Louise Watkins, daughter of Sew You wili Reap," was glvcn
MI'. and MI's. Ruslin Watkins by M,'S, Robel'lson. The song
of Reidsville. Mr. and MI'S, service wns conducted by Bob
Cla"lt have one child, Miss Mikell will' M,·. W D Lee
Jessie Lou Clar'k, a mcmbel' of plHnist.
.,'
the lOth gl'8de at Southeast
, Bulloch High School.
Pnrt-tah. During the 800101 haul'
lhe hostesses served lovely I'C­
fl'cshments.
Monday night the Bulloch
CounLy Methodist Men's Club
The li'ebruary meeting of will hold the Febl'Uory meeting
the Woman's Society of Chl'is- hel'e at the Methodist Church.
tiRn Service of the Methodist The members of tho Woman's
Church was held at the home Society of Christian Service will
of Mrs. J. M. Williams wllh serve supper to the group. Mrs.
Mrs. John A. Robertson, co- Joe Ingram, Mrs, Raymond
hostess. The devotional and the Pass Rnd Mrs .... Hoke Brannen
lesson discussion, "Th'e Laborcr compose the flower and ta,ble
is Worthy of His Hire," were committee,
given by Mrs, Robertson, The To prepare and serve the
business meeting was con- supper the committee is MI's.
ducted by the president, Mrs. R. R. Brisendine, chairman;
Brooks Lanier. Rev, Ernest L. MI's. E, L. Veal, co-chairman;
Veal gave the closing prayer, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Willis
The hostesses were assisted by Williams, Mrs. Waldo Moore,
Mrs. Hoke Brannen and Mr�. Mrs, ,J, H, Griffeth, MI'S, Bob
Raymond Pass during the social Mikell,
MI's. W. O. Lee and Mrs.
haUl', John, A, Robcltson.
Miss Gail McCormick, fl slu- J. A. Minicl( Jr. of Atlanta
dent at Abraham Baldwin, visited relatives hel'e lost
Tifton, spent last weekend here weekend,
with her parents, 'Mr, and MI'S, Mr. ond Mrs, Lucian Bryan
Jim McCormick. She was ac- of Greenville, N. C. visited at
companied by fOlll' of hel' col- the home of MI'. and Mrs. T.
lege friends, who al'e also stu- R. BI'yan fol' a few days,
dents at Abac; Miss Madll�'n M.f's, G, R. Laniel' has l'e­
Culbert of StateSVille, Miss turned to the home of Mr. Rnd
Me1'vell Hefter of Sycamore, Mrs. J. L, Minick after spend­
Miss Mae Patten of Douglas, ing Lwo weeks wilh MI'. and Mrs.
and Miss Kay Allen of Tifton, Winton Laniel' in ,Statesboro.
Miss J?un McCormick, a stu- Billy Gear of Atlanta spentdent nt Teachel's College, Rlso last wec)(cnd here with his
spent the weel(end with hcl' parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. E.
pH I'ents and their guests. Gea I'.
MI'. and Mrs. John McCo,·mlek. U CI· ,STRAWBERRY PLANTINGRobert Minick of Allanla neasy iair SUGGESTIONS L k d The B'ulloch H ld P 7spent lust weekend wllh his In lhe Piedmont and Moun- OC WOO ...... era
- age
pnrents, Mr. and M,·s. J. L. Continued from Editorial Page tuln sections of Georgia, straw- St t b G I Th d F b 23 19M
Mlnlelt. bert'y planUng In late Feb"I111"y
Continued 'rom Editorial Page , a_c_s_o_r_o_,_e_o_r_g_a_,__-e--__RY_,_e_ru_ary ' _
MI'. nnd MI's. Jerry Minick torture Lhat We should do this. or curly Mal'ch Is recommended
l-
and little daughter, Mitzi, But In a lurger sense, wc 0811- beCiluso of the danger of cold
comrnuntty and say, I have lute. How many times have
visited Mr. und Ml'S. Chris not evade, we cannot cheat, we injury 10 plants set In thc foil,
made every crroi-i La do my they seen you run the h'ftfflc
Ryals in Snvanunh dut'Ing last cannot underesumate this tux. George H. FIITOI', hortlculturtst
share. How mUIlY tlmes has Hg'ht. How many Limes have
weekend. The cotlectors, clever and shy, fOI' the Agl'lcultul'ul Extension
your child heard you ortttotse thcy seen you break the specd
Mr. and MI'S, James Lanier, who compute here, have gone Bervloo, udvtses applying COI11-
the pcople he should be tuug'ht laws In your town 1
Miss Carlyle Lnnlur and Jimmy fur beyond OUI' poor power La 11100'c1RI Iert.iltzers at Ieest two
to respect-c-hts teacher, his Yes, these 0,1'0 little laws. 'rc
Lanter visited reiauves In At- add, nnd subtract. OUI' crcdttors weeks bcfOl'e setting out plants.
mlnlstor, his POlice offlcel', his break them 18 of little slgnl(l- Cecil Johnson, director of the
luntn the weekend of U1C 12th. will lillie note nor long remcm- :lel�hl�I" cl�ren tile other parent OHI1CO, but In Lhe mind of a Georgia "-H Club Center at
1.4'1'. und Mrs. T. R, Bryan bel' what wo pay here, but tile creased devotion 10 lhe few re- hr io 'om y, How muny-tlrnes chlhllt is hard fol' him to under- Rock Eaglc Park, reports that
and Mrs, J. H. HlnLon spent BlU'CUli of Internnl Revenue can nmlnlng-lhat we highly I'C-
tuve you stopped to glvc of
stand t.he dlffercnce between 14,581 people from 31 states
last wcekend at Savunnah never forget what wc report solve that next yeRl' will not YOlll'
lime und you I' companion- the great and small. Perhaps and 12 countries I'egistered tor
BCROll. hel'e. It is not fOI' us, the tax- find liS In the higher Income ship to your Kon 01' dAughtel·. it is not ImpOl'lallt, pel'haps it official m 1I t th t
01'. and Mrs. John T. Mc- pnyel's, to question the tux brncl(cl, lhqt this lllxpnyel', When thoy ore grown, it Is too is. I only know that some- dUI'lng 19:;,
ngs a e cen er
COl'mlck will spend fl few dnys which the Govel'nmcnt has underpaid, shall figure out mOI'e I-=====;;;;;;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiherc with his pOl'ents, Mr. und thus far ignobly spont, It Is deductions, and Ulat this tox of 11 ......----
-------
Mrs, John McCormick; beforc I'athel' fol' us to be hel'e dedl- lhe pcople, by the Congress,
they leave Cor 01', McCol'mick'l;! Gated to the task I'emainlng be- fOl' lhe govel'nment, shull not
new assignment In GCI·many. fOl'e lis-that from those cnuse solvency to portsh frol11
Mr. nnd MI's. WtilinITI Mc- vanishing dollars we take In- this eal'th.
Elveen of Waycl'oss spent last --,----------------'--------­
weel(end with his pUI'onta, MI'. r.-""""-----_--.
and Mrs. W, Lee Mc\Ulveen.
Mr. and MI'S. K W, Har­
rison's guests dUl'lng lhe woc](­
end wcrc Mr. and MI's. Glenn 1r-"'.'I""'�;:l5I�
Harrison and little daughter of
Richmond Hili.
The members of the States­
boro Rotary Club visited South­
east Bulloch High School Mon­
day, Lunch was sel'ved to the
club members In the cafetcl'ia
at 1 o'clock.
MI', and Mrs. Raymond Pass
entertained with a buffet supper
F"lday night at the home of
Mrs. J. M. Williams. Their 1""'''''''
......=__.:..1. """'''-.L._Iy-'''-_''
guests wel'c Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ingl'8m, MI', and MI's. w, K.Ir-"1J.����!:::::'_u
,Jo,\es, MI'. und MI's. Hoke
BrRnnen, Mr. and Mt·s. John
C. Cromley, Mr. and Mrs,
James McCaU, MI'. and Mrs. F.
C. Rozier, MI'. and Mrs,
Wlllia'll Cromley, Mr, and
Mrs. J. F. Spence, Mr. and
Mrs, Kel'mlt Cllflon, MI'. and
Mrs. James Laniel', MI'. and I��:: :.dEwrio��er�nd 0,·. and ""'--..:: �,_a��f.p,q..;
NO fiNER RICE AT ANY PRICI ®
Georgia fal'me1'3 lost some
Edmunttlon·O;'h. fIIle, Mill, fIIQ'M, u.
,
;���:�i:�Fa��;t�:�:�I��, t�� 13 : II : I , '·1 ; J C3 J
Cccli B1acltwell, hOl'tlculturlst KING SIZE LONG GRAINfor the Agl'lcultul'al Extension
Sel'vice, points out that th�
,
estimated value of fOI'01, gardens 1-========================J!!:;!,!!JI!!!i!!!!!1����i1!I!i!�!!I!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!�!!!\!l!!!!!!!!!I!I!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
in Georgia last year was 1:, ----------
slightly ovel' 12,000,000,
where we 81'e tailing to do our
Job and I know that we will
spend muny sorrowful nights If
we do not somehow hasten to
find the answer,
TIRE D 'Y'IL IT HURTS?
Just 6� a Day Can Help. Build Rlclt, Red Blood ... Save You frolll B.I""
Dragged Out ..• Easy Prey to Minor ."5"
Nutritional ••p.rl. ,..,.al vitamin 10.... In cooked food. plu. fault, dl.t may
b••',,'ou.ly und"mlnlng your .n."y. ,t"nglh, and ,..I.tanc., lItoldn, you
f•• 1 •••d,.-afflctlng your apPltltl-spoiling your .1.,,,_b.fJlu,. your hody
I. "I'am'n and Iron "an-.d.
:::::::s:::!tw":.�.:::.�'!..__:::I�:�f:��ea�
MMI nlMl" ...... the" IIIlmu", dDI" , ....1'••
....... _.�,...".DIII "th.m.. lw•• ,
' ..Qd._IIM .",d.Ucl.nc:' •• th.'
..-r ..... o,ftDr __.1 or," du. t. IlIftctl.MI
c."dllI.ftl,
capslIl�s givc you thc (ull "itam!n and
iron contcnl nature provided in the
groups of the following foods before
cookillg:
1 qUI:zrl c:f p:nlevri:ed r.ll!f:
401, of rr.�h ola:tg.luici
�2 tb, or I.on b!lcon
lib, or leun pork
!la lb. of 9rotn 'IrinD blu",
y,lb,o'nutchopl
'1,lb.o'hum
rt:��:t�:II:"
How You Can Stop Chronic
Vitamin & Iron Starvatlonioday
••• ,..lUke a New Penon I
Supplement your diet every day with
High.Potency Dexel Capsules, Just ont:
o( these wonderfully slrrngthcning
faal BaHar•• Look Better ...Work Boller
.
or YOUR MONIY BACK I
*
Penny for Penny ... You Get
More Value In High-Potency
BEXEL
SPECIAL FORMULA VITAMIN CAPSULES
Fletcher - Cowart Drug Co.
WEST MAIN STREET 'STATESBORO, GA,
MI's. D. L. Alderman enter­
tAined the members of the
Ludies Aid 'Society of the
Primitive Baptist ChUrch at the
home of Ml's, Felix Pal'l'ish last
Monday afremoon. The Icsson
study was conducted by Miss
Ml'S, W, D. Pal'l'ish of
Woodbine was the recent guest
at the home of MI', and Ml's.
William Clifton, I-==�--------
Miss June McCol'mici(, a stu­
dent at the University School
of NUI'[?lng in Augusta, was the
wcekend guest of her parents,
Mr. Farmer
It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous
Ammonia for maximum grazing and grain-Also
..tour Permanent Pastures,
We Have a NEW SERVICE �long
With a .Reduction In Price That
Will Save You Up to $25 Per Ton
WE HAVE RENTAL EQUIPMENT THAT WILL
FIT YOUR TRACTOR OR WE WILL APPLY IT
FOR YOU.
Come in or give us a call and let us talk to you
about how we can save you money on your
fertilizer needs on your row crops.
Tri-County Liquid Fel'tilizer
Company, Inc.
Dial P. 0, 4-2812 - Statesboro,Ga,
Olin Franklin - John Ed Brannen - Franklin Lee
7 wonderful day.
6 romantlo night,.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 HEW MONTCLAIR PHAETON 4-DOOR HARDTOP-Newest, mas
I. bClilItiful4,·door hardt,.op of them all. No center pilinrs, of course, But more important, no view·
ol1lmping curvo to thc roof. Rene.scot passengers enjoy full visibility, Dramatic styling touches distinguish the Phaeton
from all other 4.door hardtops.
Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
Here's why so many small car�
owners are moving up to the Big M!
'I.·
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
G
1. �����Bt� !�r���r for your money.
Big-car size, weight, and power. Big­
car luxury and prestige. Remember,
too, that Mercury's low starting price,
low operating cost and consislently
high resale value make Mercury the
top value in its field,
2. ���L!�.!��I�e� 1�:I����S�!�v�� in
THE DIG M, you get a car with the
reflexes of a champion athlete, Go,
stop, climb, paSS-THE DIG M responds
instan.tly to your every command, On
rough roads and curveS-TilE DIG hi
adjusts instantly for ease and comfort.
3. ���s Cs��� low for THE DIG hi, For
example, the be�utiful and powerful
Mercury Medalist is priced below many
models in the "low-price 3,'" And you
have a wide choice of body styles and
color options in Mercury's nOIVest,
lowest.pricer! Medalisl series.
.5. ��!r��Y;F���! �e��I��ilY of saf�1y
advances. At no extra cost, you get an
impact-absorbing safely. steering wheel
and triple.strength door locks. And,
as options, there are seat belts and a
padded instrument panel.
Corne In
�Todayl
4. �!c: 1���U�!k of distinction all
its own. You see it in the sleek, road­
hugging profile. ID, the fresh, youthful
lincs, In the sparkling new colors­
rich solid· tones, radiant two· tones, and
new Flo·Tone color slyling.
SAIASOTA, ROIIOA
'lIotid on a comparllGn of manufactur.,"' suggested 11,1 or factory r.lon pek•• using the M.rcwy M,dollal, Check our low starting prices
-and high trade-in allowanceslET YOUR MERCURY DEALER SHOW YOU· HOW
EASY IT IS TO MOVE UP TO THE BIG MERCURY!
OZB,URN-SORRIER' FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St. Phone 4-2314 Statesboro,Ga.
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLE COUR5r
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PARTY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
FOR LOW PACKAGE 'RATES.: ..
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN·
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
Co'OIl
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel Ringling 2-5311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
FAR.MS
."01' Sale---- I
FOR RIDNT-5·I'oom unrur-
FOR SALE-120 nOl'C8, U. S,
ntshed npurtment. All private,
301 rrcntngo, B0l110 beautiful �O�����tl��;;�'I�D�li����:tim bel'. Value $6,000 to $8,000. 447 South College Sl. Phone
FOR SALEl-Now 5-room home ���E';id���.onnble. JOSIAH 4-2996. Up.
now under construotton, Al-
ready financed with GI Loan. FOR SALIll-138 ncrcs well FOR RElNT-Smllll furnluhed
$170.00 down, plus closing cost. timbered short leof pine, con- apnrtment, Lights and water
Monthly payments, Including sldcruble pulp wood now avan- fUI'nlshe�. Natural gas heat.
taxes and insurance about able, 8 miles north of Macon, Gas equipment in kltchen. All
$48.00. located Woodrow Circle. Georgia. Price $10,000. JOSIAH private. 10� Norlh College st.
HILL & OLLIFF ZETTEJROWElR. Phone 4-3305. 1lp.
Phone PO 4-3531
For
FOR SALE - 5-1'00111 home,
stucco, 2 bedrooms, den, large
living room, kitchen, bath and
front porch. Located 108 East
Jones Ave. Price $7,300.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4·3531
Quick
Sale
FOR SALE - a-room home.
Downstnirs consisting of din�
lng room, living room, kitchen,
screen porch, one�half bath and
bedroom upstairs. 2 bedrooms
and full bath. Located 6 Col­
lege St.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR SAl..m-Smull business,
building' and nll, nt Reglstcl'.
See JOSIAH ZET'l'EROWElR.
FOR RIDNT - 4�1'00m apart·
ni������t, S:�"�'bs�;1H o�E���=
OWElR.
FOR SALE - Wcstlnghouse
rcfrlgcrator and eiectl'ic
stove. Price $75.00 each
JOSIAH ZEJTTEJROWER.
Why Not Get the Most For ASK R. M BENSON how lo
Your Efforts! FI�:v�ns��'a�;�·. ��kS�N y��
There's no ceiling on success SURANCE AGENCY.
here. This is the last ad you'll
ever answer If you've got the
will to work hard for more
money than you've ever seen.
See MR. DECOLA, Room 11,
Bank of Statesb�oro Building
between the hours of 9 a. m.
and 11 a, m. No Phone Calls.
1Ic.
'SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
NOTICEList
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
FOR SALE-New 5-room home, I����===:::::==��now undel' constl'llction. AI- I:
ready financed with GI Loan. FOR SALEl-Housc with 02,366
$179.00 down, plus closing cost. sq ft. in good condition, 10·
MonUlly paymcnts including cated 418 South Main St. with
tn.xes and insul'Once about living loom, dining room,
$49.00. Located cornel' of ldtchen brcaltfast room, 3 bed�
Woodrow Clrclc !'OOIllS, 'den, 1 bnth, 3 porches,
HILL & OLLIFF large carpOlt. Also has dlsap- _
Phone PO 4-3531 �����nLl��:���:ayl'�g�'. si����:t!�
nnd ait' conditioned, gus and
011 heat. Phono 4-2764. JOHN
L. JAOKSON. 2-16-tfc.
Services ---- TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about the timber
you are seilino as the next man.
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON­
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER. For fUrther
Information see
J. M. TINKER
-Registered Forester -
Phone PO 4-2235 or 4-9484
P.O. Box 298, Statesboro, Ga.
FRANCElS' IGNDERGARTIDN
to reopen on March 5
Schaal hours arc 8:45 to 11:45
R. 01 Ttllllon Is $10.00 pel'
month. Fall I' a.nd five-year
FOR SALID-Re.ldenllal bulld- olds. Please call this weele
Ing lot on Pari, Ave. 200 ft. PHONE 4-2447 01' 4-2198. ltp.
front by 20)0'1.. ft. deep. Fruit ------ _
bearing pecan trees. Water FOR ALTERATIONS on ladics'
mcter already installcd. PHONE coats, suits, dresscs, formals,
4·3576 01' 4-2010. 2-2S·tfc. and men's wear, phone MRS.
FOR SALID-Two (2) 5-1'0001 FOR SALE-Beautiful building WALTER E. JONES at 4-2996.
homes located on Cone lots, any size. Located in new 1�lt�P�'����������������������Crescent 1n good condJUon. dCBU'obJo subdivision See A. S'/�Priced at $7,l500 each. HUNNICUTT at 226 West .Main
HILL & OLLIFF St. PHONE 4-3206. 7-5-20tp.
Phone PO 4-3531
Your
FOR SALE - 6-l'Oom home.
Good bargain at $6,800.00.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Property
FOR SALEl-Certlfled potato
seed dCoppel' skinned Puel·to
Ricans." $2.50 pel' bUshel A. S.
HUNNICUTT, 226 West Main
FOR RElNT-A new modern St PHONE 4-3206. 3-1-2tp
2 bedroom home, located on l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOutland St. Rents for $60 per II
month.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
With
SPRING CLfANING
REAL ESTATE
-.-,-CITY PROPERTY LOANS
Hill
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland Street
-Phone PO 4-2825-
FOR SALE-New, lhree-bed­
room bl'lclt veneel' home with
cal'pOl't
Curry Insurance Agency
FOR SALID - Three-bcdroom
Upholstery Department
OUR
FOR RElNT - Model'l1 duplex
apartment, 2 bedrooms, lo­
cated Donehoo St. Rent $50.00
per month.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Rug Cleaning Department
and
AND
FOR RENT-Vacant store on house; large sto1'8ge rOOIn,
East Majn St. 3 doors from lurgc lot. AvnUablc immediately.
Georgia Theatcr. Curry I nsurance Agency
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
ARE
Ready to Help With Your Problems
We clean your carpets and rugs on location or
pick them up. and the price is reasonable.
Our new spring samples in fabrics and plastics
are beautiful.
Olliff
FOR SALE - Immediate oc­
cupancy. Two bedroom house.
Sl1mB down payment.
Curry Insurance Agency
9-30-tfc.
FOR RENT-We have several
storage warehouses for 1111. FOR SALE-D\�elhng close in
mediate occupancy. with numcrous pine trees on
HILL & OLLIFF lot, with well landscaped yard
Phone PO 4.3531 Curry Insurance Agency
Phone 4-2825 -.-FOR RENT-Large store on
East Malll St. Next to Bland I������������Service Station. F
HILL & OLLI FF FOR SALE-Bl'iclt vcncel' home
Phone PO 4-3531 wilh threc bedrooms, tile
bath, living room, dining room,
ltitchen and large scrcen
porch Located at 508 Park
FOR SALE-70 chOice lots, 10- Ave. Partly fUl'nished, PHONE
cated In Aldred Hill. sub- 4-3556. 3-1-2tc-GMJ
dJvision, next to Mattie Llvely _
School. All lots covered 111 pille
trees. FOl' Rent
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Let our representative
Phone
Melvin Robinson
show you these in your own home and give prices
on rebuilding any piece of furniture.
- ..-
WE SPECIALIZE IN
FOR SALE-Desirable lot 105'
by 216' cornel' of Granade and
St. Charles.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
FOR RENT - Four-I'oom un·
furnished apartment. HOR-
ACE MC DOUGALD. Dial
4-3154. 12-1-tfc. �ailor MadeImlersprmg
�
-=
Mattresses4·3531
FOR RENT-Two·bedroom un-
furnished apartment. Avail·
able Februar'y 1. Located op­
pcslte lhe Bulloch County Hos­
pital, All private, Fat' fUI'Uler
lI1fol'mation phonc L J. SHU­
MAN at 4-3437. 1-5-tfc.
FOR RElNT - Brick duplex
apartment. Brand new, 2 bed­
I'ooms, central' hcat, ceramic tile
bath, awning type windows,
venctlan blinds, Jdeal location
111 good nclghborhood, very
close to Sallie Zettel'ower
chool. Available March 1.
Contact Jimmy Gunter, PO
4-3414. 2-16-tfc. THACKSTON BEDDING CO.
FOR SALE - Desirable and
reasonable building lots In
college sub-division (Pillman
Park). Lots 100' by 150 " pl'lced
at only �80.0 and $850.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
Why not convert your cottbn mattress into a
comfortable Innerspring Mattress? Every Mat­
tress is sterilized in accordance with State and
Federal.Laws.
Consult us on any problem you have. We Can
Help You.
FOR SALE-We have several
good' farms ranging fl'om 50
acres up to 4.50 acres. For de­
tails contact HILL & OLLIFF.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone PO 4-3531
-.-
FURNISHED APARTMENT
FOR REJNT-S·l'oom apart­
mcnt on 24 East Parrish St.
P'OR SA,LE-Ooaatal Bumuda with private front az:d real'
hay fOI' $20 per ton. MRS. A. entrance. Equipped With fuei
P MURPHY, U. S. 301 North. heat, elecll'lc kitchen call1''''�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�PHONE '-91172. 2-16-4tc. 1-2589, If Interested Hp. ,
Dial 4-3453 North Zetterower Ave.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 8OeMolays get
new members STATEStatesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 23, 1956 -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
country horne in u natu1'8.1I-. ...setting of dog wood and pine I
trees expreseee chann through­
out, from tho handwovcn gross
cloth wall paper In the foycr
to the pannellcd living kitchen
with Its huge fireplace. This
room combines modern er­
flclency with old-fashioned com­
fort. In tilt> fonnal living,
dining area the Elngllsh chintzes,
hand cl'li.fted Hepplewhlte
choirs and Sheraton dining
table are some of the lovely
things to be seen. This home
has practical brick floors and
an attractive breezeway with a
cooking fire place. The Darby
home overlcoks 0. pond, and Is
found five miles south or.states­
boro on U. S. SOl highway.
Thc Ogee hec Chapter of De­
Malay Inltinted 13 n w mem­
bers Into tho order on Wednes­
day, Junuut'y 25, bl'lnging the
lata I mornberah!p to 43 boys of
gta tesboro nnd Bulloch county.
New members received Into
tho chapter Included: Marshall
Thigpen, Arthur Howard, WIl·
Ham Simmons m, F'redertck
Shearouse JI·., William De­
Leach, Welsey B. Carroll, Ralph
HOWRl'd, William Attaway,
Rcnnld Hucy, Michael Ken­
nedy, Larry Chester, and
Smols B11tch, nil of Statesboro,
and Malcolm Goss of Brooklet.
Now Playing -----­
"KENTUCKY RIFLE"
Chili Wllls-CaU1Y Downs
Joanne Cagncy
Plus Serial and Cartoon
Fri., Sat., Feb. 24·25 --­
"THUNDER OVER
SANGOLAND"
Jon Hail-Marjorie Lord
-Also-
"DEAD MAN'S GOLD"
Starring Lash Larue
Mon., Tues., Feb. 27-28 -­
"DUEL ON THE
MISSISSIPPI"
Lex Barkerc-cPatrtea Medina
(In Technlcolor)
Wed., Thurs., Feb. 29-March
'TWO GUN LADY"
Peggy Castle
Sel'ial and Cartoon
continued from page 1
Homes. The picture window
with newer beds beneuth adds
spectal charm.
MRS. THOMAS A. BRANON,
454 South Main street: A re­
modeled Nlncleenth Century
suburban home exqulsitcly (ur­
nished In French Baroque and
Reglncy Object d' Art Include
Melsaen and Dresden dinner
acrvtcas, Baccarat glass, Sevres
uma, nnd one of tile finest
private collections of Sandwich
glass.
MR. AND MRS, F. W.
DARBY, Darby Acres, Metter
road (U. S. 301): This lovely
FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Will Give YOU Absolutely
FREE
TV Antenna
And Necessary Materials
If You Buy From Us A 1956
SnVANIATV
lUil HALOLIGHT
"THE FRAME OF LIGHT THAT's KINDER TO YOUR EYES'
='!!'I' ;"••·.#$MA!�
This Offer Is
LIMITED!
./
Phone 4-5594
STATESBORO
·Phone Union 5-6251
PORTAL
TODAY ,
'the HILLSBORO
24" table model with Halolight;"Silver
Screen 8S" and powerful new chanh.
Mohog.?�y gro_ined finish: Blonde, legs
exira.
•
•
HALOUGHT
makes the bi9
difference
iVllV
-HEREIS WI-lY
>
,
You Can't Afford
To Miss This Great
OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE!
Take Advantage
Of It TODAY!
Don't Wait!
)
You need a margin of
"surround lightlike tliis
Curtis Youngblood Company
West Main St. �.... Statesboro ...... Phone 4 ..5594
PORTAL Phone (Inion 5 ..6251
THE BULLOCH HERALD A Prize-WinningeNewspaper1954 , ,Better NewspaperCont••ts
THE BEST "BUY" IN GA.
741 u res with 300 acres In
high gradc' plow lend which
slopes just enough fOI' dnunnge.
Ideal fol' mechanized farming.
About 25 pCI' cent of timber
ncreuge Is In pine,
This farm lies on both sides
of pavement nnd has n long at­
u-acttve, easily-roached rlvcr
frontage. Large creek forms
another boundary. Best poastble
conditions ror Irrlgatton. 58
acres cotton allotment and 22
acres of peanuts. Ample labor
supply. Three bedrooms and
bath,nll masonry dwclling nnd
thre tennnt houses. Artealun
FOR SALE-Smull tract of FOR RENT-6·1'00m Iurntahed well. 18 miles n-om Statesboro.
land well located, good pond housc wllh nil convcntencca. Possession this season, Priced
sltc [denl resident site. See Good location, MRS. A. B. ut only $32,000.00. Do not miss 1--B-e�f�01�'C-l�9�'15-�On�1�y-a�1xl�u�t-35JOSIAH ZE1''J'ElROWER. ��_���SON, 2 Enst Moore St. t.hls one. rarmors In Georgia WCI'C using
FOR SALE-105 HOI'es, 44th Chas. E. Cone Realty ce., Inc. b-rlgutton In 1955, there were
District best g'rnde of lund. ,FOR RENT-Two furnished 23 N. Main St.
- Dial 4-2217
],906 Irrtgntfon systems in lise,
Price $75 'pel' IIOI'C. Sec ,JOSIAH bedrooms WIUl kitchen prtvt- watering 00,570 acres.ZETTEROWmR. leges fOI workfng- gil'ls Goocl HOM E Slocation PHONE 4-2802 8-1-2tc.
FOR SALE-3-bcdroom house,
close in, 111 good condition
------------
Hem is nn outstanding value.on big 10L, financed with GI \Y'anted Atu-ecttve, in excellcnt coI1(I1-Loan, $1,500 cnsh, balance ,,. tlon And splendidly located. It$38 pCI' month, Sec JOSIAH If! a four bedroom' brick dwell.
FOR SALE-New 5-1'00111 home, ZIil1'TEROWER. ing on a beautlf'ul site and has
now under construcuon. AI- FOR SALE -bcdroom house HE�P WANTED. MA�. OR many attracttve features. Pricedready financed with GI Loan. in good condllion, n-ac-o iot, of '" �s��;h;� lncl��t���I'� Oll�� at $13,65000.$18050 down, plus clo�1I11 �ost aorue bcnuliful pine timber, at Statesboro Weckly pronts of Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc.����hlYandaY:�:�;:ncenc ���'{ Regtster. Z:'�ERg����. see $50.00 01" more at start pos- 23 N. Main St. - Dial 4-2217
$50.00. Located TUrner St.
JOSIAH
sible No cal' 01' other tnveat- U. S. 301 FRONTAGE
HILL &. OLLIFF FOR SALE-Trnctol' and auto- ment necessary. We will help Two large sites neal' college.
Phone PO 4-3531 mobile business, garagc nnd you get started. wrtte C. R. Both surprisingly moderate In
major repair business, easy Ruble, Dept. F·4, The J. R. price, One includes a goodterms. Fa!' details contact Watldns Company, Mcmphls 2, house With 5 rooms and bath.JOSIAH ZETTJDROWER. Tcnnessec. ltp.
Chas-. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
MALE AND FEMALE 23 N. Main St.
- pial 4-2217
HELP WANTED
CD
A Prlzc-Wlnnlng
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City gets check
for $8,4M).33
from Ga. Power
ed Cross drive to
Lions Club honor M· Sh II B k·11 d i
.
Kermit R. Carr aJor e rannen iuer In
plane crash in northern Spain
begin
•
In city Mon.
Brooklet 4-H'ers
win taledt show
NINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 5
The Nina FrankJln Clrclc of 1 _
the Statesboro ·Primitive Bap­
tist Church \�-m meet Monday,
March 5, at the home of Mrs.
George P. Lee Sr. on Broad
strect. Mrs. MIJdred Harvey,
NAIAMrs. Annie Mae Shealey andMrs. Lee will act as co­
hostesses. All members are
urged to attend.
Chief of Pohce Allen an­
nounced today that the city
auto lags are now available at
the clly office and lhat the city
ordinance requires that thesc
nl"ght lags he secured between Ma!'ch1 and April 15. They are fUr-. nished auto owncrs fl'ec. To
GTe �Professors' to pJay Tampa in
here friday
Sandra Harrison
wins DAR awardtourney
secure onc the cal' owner must
submit his or her state registl'R.­
tlon ocrtlflcate showing malte,
yeal', and motot' numbel" ·Hc
urges ali to get them as soon
as pOSSible before the dcad�
line.
Announcement was made this
week at the Statesboro High
School that Miss Sandra Har­
rison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Harrison, has been
named to recclve the DAR
Citizenship Award In the
Statesbo!'o High School.
Miss Harrison Is a senior at
the high school and Is acUve
In Tri-Hl.Y, Beta Club, Future
Teachers of Amel'lcn and Future
Homemakers. She was a deJe­
A CLASS OF VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE boys,mlKlng con- gate �o thc tenth and eleventh
crete (or Future Farmers o( America mail box supports. Shown Georgia youth Assemblies held
here are members o( the class Including Bruce Stokes, Franklin �eA:!����. t:i�eh�� ��r��:�;I��Nubern, H. N. Cowart, Randolph Stalcup, Melvin Shuman, Harry one.act plays and was theShurling, J. F. Spence, instructor. In the background are D�nald county WinneI'. in the JayceeDurden, Wilbur Wilson, Don Bunard, James Lanicr and Aubray Voice of Democracy contest torScott.
1955-56.
Geol'gla Teachers College Will
nttcmpt to add a tournament
vlctor'y to an already successful
season here this weekend, as
they host the Disll'lct 25 NAIA
basl{etbail tournament.
GTC hoids lwo wins over Foul' squad members will be
Merccl', but dropped a 99 to playmg theil' last bosketbaJl for
93 ovel·time decision to Stetson Gcorgia Teachel's, at least In
on Decembcl' 3, The Profs havc S tat e s b a I' a. These Include
not played Tampa this yeaI' Ches�er Webb, tealll cfLptain
Stetson has won 16 end lost from Elber ton; .TIm Harlcy,
only five this yea", nnd GTC Perry, \iVesley (Buddy) \oVal d,
has 18 wins nnd six losses. The Hal'Jan, Ky.; and Elmory
Profs must be regarded as pre· Clemenls, Irwinville. REVIVAL SERVICES AT
tourncy favorltcs, because of Webb has scol'ed 755 poinls BROOKLET METHODIST
theil' hlghcr Dunltel !'Rting thiS season. just 37 shOl,t of his CHURCH BEGINS EASTER
This I'allng 1M supposed to own school record of 792, set ReVival services begin at
indicatc n tcwn's strcngth by last ycar·. Hc hns ull'cady set Bl'ooltlet Mcthodist ChUlch
In Fl'iday's first round, Gear· taldng Into considel'ation both new marks 111 flee throws Eastel' Sunday evening at 7:30,
gia Teachers will play thc Uni- Its own scorcs and the rclative (259) and rcbounds (468) and WIIi con.t.1I1uo through Sun�
versity of Tampa at 9 p. m. and strcngLh of Lhc opposition. The Ttcltets for the lournament day, Apr'll 8.
Stetson will oppose !'Ifclcer ot
ID�1I1k(!1
syslem maJtes GTC a are on sale at the box officc, The Rev. GeOl:gc Zorn, pastol
730 p. 111, The two Wll1nCI'S Will Six-point favorite OVcr Stctson, and cost $2 for adults (lnd $1 of thc Pal')t Avenue MethodIst
play Saturday I1Ight at 8 p. m. 20 points over Mercel', and 26 fOI' students. Slnglc gamc pl'lccs Church, Valdosta, Will PI each
fOI' thc championship Ovcr Tampa arc $1.50 and 75 cents. during thc sel vices.
CORRECTION -�
Lust weelt III thc story of the
tl'lbllte the newspapers III Eng�
land paid to the late Fl'ancis
Bal'tow Groovel' it was stated
that Mr. Groover wns thc
Brothel' of MI'. Will Groover
of the Stilson community, Mr.
Ben H Groover' of Lake Cily,
FiR, the Late Dan OI'OOVCI',
Sam Groovcr, Edwin Groovcr,
Mrs. JIIll Bhtch, Mrs. Eliza Lec
and Mrs. WIllie Cobb. That last
name should have been Mrs.
WILLIE CONE. Shc was MI's.
Maggie Cone, the mothel' of
Howell Cone, Edgar Conc and
Linton Cone,
fi'OUI' teams Will compcte at
Statesboro this wcel<end fol' the
I'lght to I'cprcsent Gcorgia and
Flol'lda at thc NatIOnal tOUI'nn·
ment at Kansas City, March
12-17.
